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U. S. Notes Urge
* Early Agreement 

For Dairen Port
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.0J.R)—The United States today 

deplored the .“unsatlsfactdiy pltuation” at Dairen, Man
churia, where the Russiana abruptly ordered an American 
vessel to leave port.

The U. S. asked the Soviet and Chinese jfovernments to
•-make arranRcmenta for estabUshinent of a free port there 

  under Chinese administrn-

Dangers Past 
As Big Waves 
Leave Islands

HONOLULU, Jan. 6 M>-He»vy 
waves lurBwl across mid.PaeUlo 
PslmjTft yeilenlBy. •wlrllng mound 
the ankles ot the 12S Awerlcuu on 

' Uie Uny #loU. but the nary reported 
today that the tew had receded and 
Jt •'eotislden the Immediate danger

Three rescue planes landed 
tiie Cooper Island olrslrlp In 
spohse to distress calls but were 

_}5£Cfle<L.

not

Hardest lilt 
Menje Uland, where a smaJl jroup 

of civil acronautlcs authority scl* 
entlsta and their families are sU- 

,  Uoned. was.linrdest hit by the inun* 
dnUng waves. sUrred up by b south 
Pacific storm, but there wm no 

' apparent damaRe and no casualUes.
All on Palmyra were described of* 

Ilclally today as "In fine -health 
and aplrlu.- 

Tlie V4it alorm Umt flooded the 
8lx-fool*hlsh Islets bottered earlier 
nt waterfront InstaUaUons and 
buildings In Hawaii. 1X»0 miles to 
Uie north, and sUrtcd rumors ql 

• deaths In AlasU before U faded 
into the ArcUc. In  all. It wept 
across two and a quarter nillllon 
Allies of Uic Pacific, but left no 
confirmed casualUa.

No Live* l/ott 
A  Alaskan department army head- 

Quarters at - AnchoraRo said last 
. n ijht no lives were lost and no 

• 1 great damage-done In Alaska or. the 
AleiiUans. At Nome, blacked out 
brieny by p<mer-llna breakage, the 
army said It could not confirm ru- 
tncrred deathj of several persons In 
the Hooper bay area 300 mile* to the

T hm  were na freah^OflCBtwet. 
deatrucUon In HawaU. where smash. 
Int waves did hundreds of thous
ands of dollars damage Saturday.

Snow Blanket 
Covers Area 

As Cold Ends
A blanket of snow ranging from 

"a trifle" In Shoshone to three 
Inches In Burley and Sun Valley 
fell over Magic Valley Sunday eve
ning. bringing ovenihoes out of hW- 
Ing again and ending a cold snap 
which brought lero Umperatures.

• Hlgltways throuKhout the area 
were reported to bo Icy. although 
highway and railroad traffic were 
reported normal.

The weather station at the bureau 
of entomology office In Twin Falls 

...reported l.fl Inchti of snowfall and
W he  civil aeronauUes eotnmunlca> 

lions office at Uie Burley olrport 
reported three Inches of snow at 10 
Ajn. with more still falling. One 
and one-half Inches of snow was 
reported at Rupert, and one quarter 
of an Inch was rtcorded at the 
Oooding airport.

Bun Valley officials reported that 
three Inches of powdered snow fell 
during the night. Increasing the bil
lowy blanket to 21 Inches In the val
ley and up to 60 Inches atop the

---Mount Daldy ikl tun_Twenty-flve
Inches were .reported - on Dollar 
mounUln.

Temperatures dipped to 11 below 
at Sun Valley and four below at 
Shoshone, but other clUes reported 
,%-armcr weather during the night. 
Burley and Rupert both recorded 
A minimum of 30 degrees and Oood
ing showed a low of 18 degree .̂ 
Twin Falls' minimum was 19 de« 
grees.

tion. In  diplomatic notes, ihe 
United States urged early im
plementation of the 1946 
Soviet-Chinese agreement un
der which Dairen was to be
come a free port.
•The notes climaxed two weeks of 

controversy over an Incident during 
which a V. 8. naval ship was 
directed by the Ru.ulans to leave 
Dalrm wlUiln 20 minutes ofter over- 
/lUylng Its <8-hour atop by two 
hours.

.Denied Entry 
Scrlpps - Howard. Correjpondent 

WUllam If. Newton, reprrsentlng 
the world press. reporUd that Inci
dent-after he. a Ufe photographer 
and a represenUUre of tfit Socony- 
•Vftcunm Oil company were-<rentea'
permission to land by SovleS asthor. 
Itle.n.

The notes to the Servlet and Chin- 
»e governments, made public 

the state deaprtment today, did not 
mention the navsl vessel Incident.

summary ot Uie note dellv- 
ered to Moscow on Jan. 3, did aay: 

Agreemeat Asked 
"It (the government of the United 

SUtes) hopes th*t the abnormal 
conditions now previlllng at Dairen 
may be terminated at an early date 
and that nonnal conditions may be 
established Vhlch will permit Amer- 
lean citlrcns to visit and reside at 
Dairen In pursuit cf their legitimate 
actlvlUes.

"In the foregoing connection this 
government also wishes to express 
the hope Uiat agreement can be 
reached soon for the resumption of 
traffic on the Chinese Changchun 
railway."

Taken by Death

niCHARD H. w n x s  
. .  . prominent resident ef Pa- 

caieUo who died early today, lie 
was a past president ef Rotary 
InUmaUonal. adrlter to (be 
American delerallan at the U. N. 
organUilion m eeting  In tian 
FraneUco. and ran for United 
States senator in the primary ; lw  
Uon last Jnne.

Death' Claims 

After Illness
POCATELLO. Jan. 0 dlJD-IUch- 

ard H. "Dick" Wells. M-year-old 

Pocatello builnt,«man and former 

president of Rolar>' InternaUonal. 
died at his home at 4 a. m. today
ol *'Jieort ullmciit; ...................

Wells had been in 111 healOi for 
the last Mvcral months—since Uie 
end of Uie primary election cam
paign In which he was an unsuc- 
cerjful candidate for the Republican 
nomination as U. S. senator from 
Idaho,'. ’ '  •

After the campaign. Wells entered 
hospital for a physical check-up 

—and remained In the hospital for 
more than a montl). When he was 
released, he remained home far a 

(C«ntlni«4 an r«i> I. Cclaan

President Asks Congress to Ban 
Jurisdictional Strikes, Requests 

Solution Before Coal Deadline
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (/p)— President Truman todoy handed the Republican congTcss a leuialatlve program lopped by recommendations' for new labor 

lawH and asked its members to work with him for a new and finer “state of well belnfr” in America.
Delivering his “state of the union" messajfe in person, Mr. Truman recommended that the leffifilators outlaw the kind of strikes and boycptta arising ' 

solely from disputes between unions. He said arbitration should be required when n dispute is simply over the inteiiirotaUon of a'labor contract. Then,' 
with a warning against "vindictive’*' laws, Mr. Truman told congre.ss the “whole industrial future of the United States’ may depend on finding the

“proper solution” for the problem of nationwide strikes In.

Named Speaker

Siirplus Property 
Sales List Items 
In Valley Camps

FLASHES of 

LIFE
By AsaocUted 

Preti

LlTCRAfc
TOKYO. Jan. 6—This story fil

tered In today from Uie JJth gen
eral hospital In Osaka:

, ^TTie librarian aimounced one day 
Vfore tha holidays that “after 
lunch well all trim the.Chrlstmu 
tree.'

She returned tp find the Japanese

WOIUtlED 
KANSAS crrv . Jan. S-Flremen 

—battling a stubborn blate - In 
tavern and  restaurant —remem
bered the three-pound meat loaf 
they had put In the oven at No. g 
aUtlon two houra earlier for their 
Sunday dinner.

Patrolman William Redmon eased 
their worries by hurrying to the 
alAUon-and basUng the meat loaf 

• at noon. But the dinner wasn't res
cued unul Fireman B. p. Merino 
waa ovcrcomi. by amoka and. vaa' 
•ent back to Uie alaUon at a m.

B\-en so, 'It  was the driest meat 
}oaf I  ever ate.” Merino said later. 
'■J UUali U was overdono.“

Polio Strikes Twice 
^  Over Weekend HBfe

Magic Valley’s second polio case of the year was reported 
here Sunday when Lynette Wiseman, seven and one-half 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiseman, was 
admitted to the T\vin Falls county hospital.

Richard Jeppesen, high school student and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.-C. Jeppesen, was admitted to the hospital Saturday 

with polio.

Attending phy.sician for 
both patients said Monday 
afternoon that both are "light 
cases" and the conditions of 
both are "good.”

Nunn Come 

Tlire« nursM, Including KllMbrih 
Coffin, StiOJilionc, have arrived In 

Ta-ln Palls to help take care of the 

two polio patlentj, ho.ipllnl officials 
said.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, state direc
tor of the National Infantile Paral- 
ysl.i foundation, said Monday that 
"it U unusual to have jwllo ca.'its 
reported In January-." She said most 
ca.sM are reported In summer 
montlui. alUjouKh there have been" 
Mveral casea ln Idaho during the 
winter In Uie past few yeara.

Shows Need 

Larry Laughrldge, chairman of 
the Tu-ln Palls county •'marfti of 
dimes" drive which opens Jan, 15, 
called attention to Uie lncrrn>lng 
need lor eontrltuilon.i to the polio 
drive In this county, becaus# of Uie 
large number of ea.̂ ea reported here 
In 19<8 and 1047. Ttt-ln Falli county 
topped Uie state wlUi M polio cases 
last year and Jerome county wlUi 
seven cases was high on the list.

Mrs. Hayes expressed hope that 
a polio unit would be established 
In Twin Palls county In conjunc- 
Uon wlUi Uie hospital. Tlie unit 
would be composed of doctors, regis
tered nurses and physlo-uieraputs 
trained In polio treatment and would 
contain the latest medical equip
ment for treotment of the disease. 
AcuU: cases now must be taken to 
BoUe for treatment.

of war camp In Rupert. Hunt relo- 
caUon camp and Uie grailng aervl 
office In Shoshone, were announo 
Monday by Uie war assets admln- 
latraUon district office In Boise.

A fixed price sale of automotive 
vehicles and scarce consUucUon 
machinery having an Inventory val
ue of $179,000 wlU be offered to all 
classes of .buyers, priority and non* 
priority, at a drawing in Boise Jan. 
ja. Part of Uie items for sale may 
bo Inspected at the Itupert prlaoner 
of war, camp.

AnoUier fixed price aale will offer 
lore Uian 3,000 Allows. 400 mnt,- 

tresses and more Uian 1.100 single 
beds all located at the Mountain 
Home army air field.
_InJlve-»calf<l hid sales many_____
of widely varied merchandise, both 
used and unused, will be sold. Bids 
will be opened at BoUe Jan. 10 for 
residual hardware Items; Jan. U 
:or electrical, airport and miscel
laneous equipment; Jan. IB for coal 
ranges and heater parts; Jan. 10 for 
paint cans, petroleum products and 
packing equipment; Jan. 17 for mU- 
cellaneoua hardwe Items.

The material for Uiese sales may 
be lnspect«d at Hunt. Shoshone and 
the Rupert camp, among other*.,

EENT LEQALirX* UPHELD 
WASHINQTON. Jan. 6 (/Py-The 

supreme court today upheld legality 
of present OPA rent ceilings.

Robins Sworn As 21st Governor 
At Ceremony in Capitol Today

By FRANK W. PITMAN

BOISE, Jan. G (/P)—C. A. Robins, St Marie.s doctor, was sworn in as Idaho’s 21st gov- 
ernor today, at ceremonies starting at noon in the house of representatives chomber.

Also sworn in by Chief Justice Alfred Budge were seven other Republican elective of
ficials and members of the-29th legislature which convened 
today after party caucuses completed its organization last 
night. Rep. Barney Glavin, R., Twin Falls, was named speaker 
of th.c_hou_8e ,and_Sen. J. E lrnerJ.OMn’s./R/i.Bingham, agd̂ ^̂  ̂
was'chos'cn senate president pro tempore.

Robins’ inaugural address will be delivered tomorrow noon 
before a joint session of the legislature. The;62.ycar-old new 
chief executive, a former state senator, made final correc
tions to his address last night.

. The new Republican gover
nor, first to be elected Tor ft 
four-year term under a 19-14 
constitutional a m e n d m e n t 
lengthening the tenure of 
state officials from two to 
four years, was presented to 
the chief justice by outgoing 
Democratic Gov. Arnold W il

liams.
John Walsh of Nampa. Incoming 

adjuuint general as the nepubllcan 
admlnlsUntlon takes over, waa in 
•harge of the simple yet solemn 

.lies attending the Uanafer of Uie 
reins of government.

Under his direction the scheduled 
went .tand In U.l. order:

Incoming and outgoing a ta te  
officials gaUiered In the governor's 
office at 11:30 a. m. and shorUy 
before noon formed a procession to 
march tVo abreast. to . the house 
chamber for the ceramoalei before 
legislators already gathered Uiere.

Navy Capt. Olcrni Howell an d  
Ucut.-Col. Olenn Balch. Robins 
aides, led the march, followed by Uie 
new governor and the old.

•” P«»* »■ C«l««m It

British Slate 
Big Offensive 
In Holy Land

LONDON. Jan. 8 WV-Oo^'cmmcnt' 
sources said today British mUltary 
authorlUes were preparbg the blg- 
Kcst offensive In modem PalesUn^ 
history to crush what tficy called 
Uie "open rebellion against law and 
order" by Jewish extrcmbts.

AU branches of BrlUln's army In 
the holy land. c.«iUmated to toUl 
about 1M.000 men. wni uke p^rt. 
Uie.ne lioiirecs said. Troops from 
Egypt arc reaching the holy land 
by road and rail as reinforcements.

Appravml Awalt^

Tlie trigger for the cperaUon Is 
expected to be BrlUsh cabinet raU- 
flcaUon of proposals fomiulaled in 
confercnce.1 among Palestine a high 
eommUsloner. Oen. Sir Alan Cun
ningham. Field Marslial Lord Mont- 
gomer)-. Prime Minister Attlee, 
Foreign SecreUry Ernest Betln and 
ColonlarSecreUry Arthur Creecli

'^°The Informant* said the British 
:mmcnt took tha view that

whatever setUement finally emerg
ed for PalesUne, the relmposlUon 
of law'and order waa BrtUln'i flrtt 
obllgaUon.

Decision Near
A final decision of Palestine’s fate 

also may come from Britain this 
week. The poAslblUUes Include:

1. A parUtlan plan for Uie holy 
land, wbleh would create Independ
ent Arab and Jewish sutes there.

2. Con.ildered a last resort wlu- 
Uon, British surrender of the 
League of Nations mahdate to the 
United NaUons organUaUoo.

Rush Starts in Congress to Shell Out 
Added Billions to Nation’s Veterans

WABHINaTON, Jan. A The 
rush is on in congreu to shell out 
more blUlons to veterans.

X^wmakers are tooting In bills 
and- getting campaigns under way 
for' tuch things as;

1. A soldier's bonus; 
a. Immediate cashing of terminal 

leave bondfc and 
3. A booat In gcremment pay- 

mentd to Teterans going to school or 
learning new Job* by woHtlng at 
them.

Eighteen of the flnt 1ST bUU re
ceived by the house would do aome- 
thlng for thOM who served In the 
armed forces. These 18 cover pro- 
srazna that might total gM.OOOW.- 
000 or UO.OOOiOOD.OOO la new oUtUyi 
to ez-OIa.

And Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers,’ 
R.. Mass.. toe new chairman, la, 
ooacentraUot.on i>i»Ta to kee^tbe

house vctenina committee busy..
"One of the first things,” she told 

a reporter, “will be to lift the *200 
eelllng on aliowtnces for on-the- 
Job training. It Is manUesUy un
fair." '

Mrs. Rogers Introduced a bill on 
that. So did several otber legbU' 
tors. '  • .

Purthermore, Mm. Rogers' has 
Ideas about:

Increasing the number of ampu
tees eligible for free cars (congress 

Tided 136,000.000 for Uits purpose 
rear); expanding out paUent 

. . tment to help more veterans and 
relieve the ahorUge of hospital 
beds; extending educaUonarpro- 
TUlons of Uie Ol.blU of tlghta, and 
Improving arningemttU for supply
ing arUflclal 'limbs.

Judging by the number of new 
bUls, a heavy demand is building up

for immediate redempUon of some 
)}.TOO.OOO.OOO w o r th  ot terminal 
leave bonds. These we^ given to 
enlisted men by the last congress 
to make up fot' the fact that offi
cers got long leavea 'with pay before 
they were discharged. But enUsted 
men have to hang on to toeir bonds 
for at least five years, even though 
the bonds draw two and a half per 
cent Interest 

RepresenUtlve Pa ta j^ . O.. Tex., 
author of one bond cashing bUI, 
said It "wouldn't coat the gorera- 
ment a cent, because the govern
ment can borrow mone^ to redeem 
Uie bonds at less than the lntcrcst 
16 pays on them;’" 

ircsentatlve U 
wiiic forwanl Wl^, b  rrona war i i  
bonus bUl. It  wDU|i*-ant« up M a 
day for service at home and IS for 
icrvica orcrseai.

Chinese Seek 

U. S. Help to 
Halt Crashes

SHANKHAI. Jan. 0 OtJ>J -  China 
appealed today for American avia
tion experts to aid In aolvlng the 
crlUcal commerelal air transport 
situation In which 113 persons have 
been killed In four crashes since 
Chrl.Mmas.

The late.nt crash klUed 43 per
sons. -Including three Americans, 
when a China NaUonal AvlaUon 
cosfKrailon plane hit a mountain- 
slde*near Tslngtao.

Technical Aid Asked

China asked for technical ad
visers to attempt to halt the series 
of craslies and prepared to set up 
an air control bMrd sUnllar to the 
■0; S. dvH aeronauUcs authority.
'  Both China's major air llnu were. 
ordered to suspend operaUons for a 
week while an InvestlgaUon can be 
carried out.

CoramunlcaUons Minister Yu Ta- 
wel, who announced the suspension 
in Nanking, sold the order would 
allow Ume for Uie CNAC and Uie 
China Air Transport corporaUon to 
overhaul Uielr faclIIUes and equip
ment. ..

Cause Unknown
Yu said tlio communlcntlons min

istry took a "most serious” view of 
yesterday's crash. Tlie cause of the 
accident was not determined.

Chinese press dispatches said Uie 
plane crashed after circling the 
Tslngtao alrflfld.ln tt.heavy fog. 
Tlie Chinese contral news agency 
said Uie pilot had been unable to 
locate the airport because ot low 
visibility. Reports from Uie 
the crasli said there were 
vlvors.

BARNEY GLAVIN 

. . .  sUte repretenUUve from  
Twin Fails county has been le- 
iKted speaker of Uie bouse for the

"UUi Jdaka'hiisla'Kra epenbir M 
Botoe today. (Staff pheto-engraT*

Ai-my Changes 
Generals for 
Europe Force

WA'SUINOTON. Jan. 6 jUJ%-TllO 
army, la a shake-up of Its Euro-

that Ueut.-Oen. Lucius D, Clay wlU 
succecd Gen. Joseph C. McNamey 
aji commander of U. 8. army lorces 
In Europe.

Lleut.*Gen. Geoffrey Keyes will 
succeed Gen. Mark W. Cl^rk as 
clilet ot U. S. forces In Austria. • 

McNarney will become army air 
forces reprc.ientaUve tor the Joint 
chiefs of staff and the military 
staff committee of the United 
NaHons, effective'March 15.

Clark will take command of the 
sixth army headquarVrs at 8ah 
Franclwo, succeeding the late Gen. 
Jo-ieph W. SUIwell.

The dates on which Clay, Clark 
and Keyes wlU.Uke over Uielr ne« 
posts were not announced Immedi
ately. Clay presently Is deputy to 
McNamey In Germany.

ilcNamey. who succeeded Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower as D. Sahny 
commander In Europe In Dec. IMS, 
replaces Lleut.-Gcn, Harold L. 
George on the 0. N. military staff 
committee. George's retirement was 
announced recently.

McNamey became depntV supreme 
allied commander* In the Meditcr* 
ranean theater In Sept. 1B<S.

Treason Suspects 
Held Without Bail

B O ^ K .  Jan. 9 — Douglaa 
Chandler and-Robert Henry 
two former American wrltcn In
dicted cn charges that they broad
cast proiwganda for Uie'natls dur
ing Uie war, were ordered held with
out baU today for New Sngland'A 
first utoion Uial since revoluUonary 
war Umes.
• Federal Judge-PrancU-J.“ W. 
Ford postponed receiving their pleas 
imtU Uiey obtain counscl. He did 
not set a Ulal dal*.

Glavin Named 
Spealcer, but 

By Lone Vote
BOISE. Jan. 8 (UJ9-RCP. Barney 

Glavin of Twin Palls county will 
wield Uie gavel as speaker of the 

house of representatives of Uie 20th

He was laitalled at organiiaUon 
of the legislature today.

One Vole Margin 
Glavin serving his second term, 
on the coveted poiiti by the akin 

ot his teeUi In a caucus of house 
Republicans last night. He defeated 
Rep. & *in Schft-elbert of Canyon 
by one vote, 21 to 20. Schwelbert. 
serving his third term, was selected 
J majority floor leader.
The Republican hoUse majority is 

41 to la. V  
On the senate side. Uie Republl- 
xn majority (30 to H) again 

BelecÛ d Sen. J. Elmer Williams, 
Ulngham. as president pro t«n. His 
selection was unanimous. Edson 

si. Canvon. won hl^ old- post 
majority floor lender,

Harmeny fiecn 
Meanwhile there was an Indlca* 

Uon the se-ylon wuld be marked 
by intraparty Iiarmony. The senate 
Democrats said they would foUoi- a 
policy of non'OU t̂nietlonL>.m.

Dr, A. R. McCnbe, Benea-ah.— 
Gov. Robins' home county —was 
named senate minority leader. Mc
Cabe Is sen'lng his first senate 
term, but he served as minority 
leader in the hou.ie.last Session. The 
house Democrats picked Howard 
Hechtner, Nei Perce, as minority 
leader.

key industries, such as coal mining.
He proposed creation of a 20-mcmber commlasloo— ĥe to 

appoint eight members and the congress 12-»with instrac- 
tions to report a recommended solution by March ,16—two 
weeks before the deadline set by John L. Lewis for mining 
soft coal. * ■

Tho President's 7,000-word message covcred a wide ex
panse of domestic and Interiiatioruil problems other than, 
labor-management relations.

Among other things, ho renewed tho requests he made 
unsuccessfully to the last congress for:

A higher minimum wage, ajiptionfil health program,'a now 
department of welfare, broatflTouiIng legislation and a  single 
department of national defense. .
— In-gcnem lrhis-thcme-waa-thftt-he-and-eongfwsmep-hft’ 
the power In tho next two years to "mold tho future of ' 
nation” for lasting peace and unprecedented prosperity,

He told Uiem:
'If hi this year, and In the next, 

we can find the right course to take 
as each issue arises, and If. In (pita 
of all dlfflculUes. we have the cour
age and the resolution to Uko Uiat 
course, then we. shall achleva a 
sUto of weU being for our people 
without precedent In history.

Seeks LasUng Peace 
“And if we conUnue.to work with 

the other naUons of the world ear
nestly. paUenUy, and-wisely, i 
can—granUng a will tor peace < 
the part>of our nelghbors-make 
lasUng peace tor the world.” 

AplKaring In person before a Joint 
session of the senate and house, Mr. 
Truman proposed:

1. EnacUnent of leglslaUon out
lawing the JurUdlcUonal sU'ike as 
-Indefenalble.-

3. Enactment of further legisla* 
Uon prohlblUng secondary boycotU 
which Involve "unjustifiable objee- 
Uves.** He said boycotts which an  
Intended to protect wage rates and 
working condlUons should be dis
tinguished fro m  Uiose furttoerlsf 
JurtsdicUonal disputes. •

' Strike ArbltraUoa 
Ziegiil&UoQ providing machln* 

ery whereby unsetUed disputes ovu 
existUig collecUvrE^'ainlng agree
ments may be referred "by elUier 
party to final and binding arblUn- 
Uon'* and extension of tacUlUes 
within Uie labor department for 
assisUng collecUve bargaining.

4. Provision by congress for the 
appointment of a temporary Joint 
commission to Inquire into the en
tire- field of labor-management re- 
laUons and to make leglslaUve re- 
commendaUons not la te r  than 
March 15.

Mr. Truman cauUoned congress 
against adopUon ot "punlUve legls- 
laUon" and added:

"We must not. In order to punish 
few labor leaders, pass vlndlcUre 
,W3 which restrict the proper 

rights o f the rank and file ot labor.
"No Hasty Action 

"We must not under the stress of 
emotion, endanger our American 
freedom by taking lU-consldcrtd 
acUon which leads to results not 
anUclpated or desired.’

Republican leaders of the new 
congress already have proposed a 
number of labor bills ranging from 
reenactment of the Case bill vetoed 
by President Tnunan last year to 
measures which would biin strikes 
In such essenUal Industries as uUlI- 
Ues>and coal mining.

But the President said the pros- 
pect of disagreement between hla 
bemocraUc admEhlstntlon and 
Republican congrcss on some domes
tic issues "Is not to be feared" since 
It Is “Inherent In our form of Vov- 
emment.”

IHere’s A c tio n ^  
Truman Asks, 
For Congi’ess .

WASHINGTON, Jan. « 0iJ9 — 
President Truman’s major recom- 
arendatloas to congresi:

DomesUo economy-IndusUy must 
hold price lines and labor must not 
ask wage Increases tost boost prices.

tabor-managfment relaUons-Re- 
quire compulsory arbltraUon of dls- 
utes over, existing contracts; out- 
iw Jurls^lcUonal strikes; sirtngto« 

en federal nediaUon machinery. 
Congress should set up a commis
sion td study other a s p e c t i ot 
prevenUng Industiy-wlde strikes.

Plscal affairs —  Budget wUl ba 
balanced la fiscal '48; naUonal debt 
ahould be reduced; wartime 
taxes ibouid be •eoaOntwlt Mq 
menUoa Of Income lax .

. UonopoUes -  New leglslaUon la 
needed to curb conccnmuon o? 
industrial power and aid new enteri 
prises.

Houslng-A bin should ba'pased 
to provide 800,000 public low-reatal ' 
unlu In next four years.

Agriculture-Foreign and domes- 
Uo .markets should be expanded to 

u  P«c* j. CdiMa 0

Solons Think 

Truman Plans 

’Merely Start
WASHmOTON, Jan. 8 OliD — 

Members of toe RepubUcan-niled 
new congress generally felt today 
that Piwldent Truman’s proposed 
Isbor leglslaUon Is a step in the right 
dlrecUon but Uiat It does not go far 
enough.

Some Republicans' labeled Mr. . 
TVuman'a labor proposals as “jrooly 
Inadequate." Among toem were Reps.
Clare S. Hoffman. Mich.; Otrald W. • 
Landis, Intf., and Samuel K, Mo- 
Connell. -Pa.

Rep. Francis Case. R , 8. D , author 
of toe Case anU->etrike bill vetoed by 
Mr. Truman Ust year, said •"we of- 
fered him aome " " 
last spring in 't

r Asked

New Record for 

Siigar Reported 

By Amalgamated
OGDEN, Jan. 6 (/T>-The Amal-' 

gamated Sugar company exceeded 
Jtc previous record ot processed sugar 
beets Monday when for Uie flrat 
Ume In toe company's history, toe 
1.000,000 ton mark was passed, ac
cording to H. A. Bcnnlng, prttldent.

The best previous mark wu in 
toe I042.l0iJ sugar campaign year 
when 000,700 tons were processed.

The companj’, which has general 
offices In Ogdrn, and operates six 
factories In Idaho, Utah and Oregon,
•- s now manufactured 2.713,M4 .gs 

av^ar (100 pound units) and be
fore toe last plant closes early :n 
March, toe estlmoted production 
will be approximately 3.700,000 bags 
of sugar.

Factories lU Burley and Rupert.t 
Ida,, are expected to finish sUclng 
beets abourJan;33rBrnampt.7dE,. 
and Nyssa. Ore., about Feb, 33. and 
at Tft-ln Falla toe first week m 
March. '

The congress and toe President, 
during Uie next two years, must 
work togctoer.** Mr. Truman said.

In his speech, toe President also 
recommended toat:- 

Con'grc.u take early acUon to con- 
tlnvuu toroughout toe next fiscal 
year Uift war excise tax rales, which' 
under the present law, expire next 
June 30,

Congress cooperate In a program 
of "stringent economy" which he 
said he pracUced In preparing toe 
new fiscal budget.

The senate raUfy peace treaUcs 
for. Italy. Bulgaria, Rumania and 
Hungary after toey are signed nexft 
monto m Paris.

Turning to atomic energy, toe 
President reiterated that toe United 

(CMltnaW r««« :. C*liaa

Acequia Native 
Gets Consul Job

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 8 (UJD-H. Clark 
PalU, Spanish and German Instruc- 
tor at Dolso Junior college, has beo 
appointed CcbUi  Rican consul for Uie ■ 
sutes of CUto, Idaho, Wyoming, u d  
iMontana.

Falls is a naUve of Acequia.
Pails served In toe office of strate- 

glc services and as adminlstraUve 
assistant to*, toe mlllUry aUacbe In 
Ban J ^ .  CosU Rica, during the war. 
He U a graduate of toe Unlrerslty of 
Idaho and a former Monnai mis- 
8ionan~w‘‘Swit>eiiioa.“ PWig •w® 
Issue visas for trayel In CosU Rica 
'and official Information eoocemlng 
(he Centnl American cotmt^t -

. .  ____ case bill and ha
turned them dora (but) I  am glad to 
SCO toat he Is moving in that dir- 
ecUon."'

Rep. Howard W. SmiUv D.. VOh CO- 
autocr of toe Smito-Connally war. 
labor disputes act and a proponent 
of tough labor Icslslatloa, aald Ur. 
Truman "is going furtoer'oo Isbor 
leglslaUon than he ever has before.
It may be an IndicaUoo that Ju U- 
moving toward my poaiUon. Ot - 
course, I  pro;iose to go much fuhbsr '
toan he d o ^” ___

Sen. Robert A. Toft, R., O , chalr- 
miin of toe seoat* labor and Re
publican poUcy committees, said too 
President Indicated *Ho substantial o. 
difference" from the poalUoo taken ^  
by OOP sponsors of toe revlsod Cue 
bill. He said Mr. Trumaa ’’appateot-: 
ly endorses about one-halt of, tba. 
Case bUl and doesD’t rule the rest* 

toere doesn't seem to b« any .
_____ .lUal dlffersica wlto oorpobib . .
ot tie*." T ift li one of thre« OOP 
senators s|loBsoilnB a rsvlsed. Oaie

Ruth Unde^o^ ■ : 
Neck I

NEW Y O ia i ja a . B 
Herman CBtiM)
________________Ung of
tmdervest a t«o*hour opn___
hU nedt at Preaclx 
and ihotUy aftam rd  
nounced that hit port epm ttn .eS ! 
diUon was'

Barry Xlely, dinetor of 
Pltal, .Issued ttajs A tatotmt'.iX.lS 
p. m. -'̂ •̂'.•••̂ '''-4

ttMmalnarttfletea'U.
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Robins Sworn 
AsGGPTakes 
State Conti’ol

I  cI«eUv« o(neUl«.v>d
thdz predecMAort. .

At lij# (Joori ef tli* hoiue ciwm- 
W , HowcU tsd-Balch^PPed 

— indTlbtIhjr»n(J--wmialHtnter«» 
ih# clumber together while » mill* 
t u r  bugler touoded Attention u  a 
•ubrtltuie for the.p;e-wiir iradlllon 
of •  19«{un wlut«. impoulble'thU 
year bec»u« nelUier eatincm nor 
ammUBlUon Is available.

GIrea Ia»oc«Uon 
Eptocopa] Dean Harold O. Gard

ner pronotmced tie Invocation.
Then Williams prwented his sue* 

cesjor to the new chief Jtutlce. who 
mdralnUtired the oaUi" of office -  
Uit new governor.

B udge  thereafter adniloUtered 
mUii to Lieut. Oov. D o n a ld  8 
Whitehead: Bupreme Court Justice 
James r. Allshle. re-elected In Nov
ember for his fifth tcnn and until 
today chief iuitlcs; Secretary of 
SUte J. D. Pilce;, Auditor N. P. 
Nlelun; Treasurer LcU Painter; 
Attcnser General Robert Allshle: 
auperlntendenl of Public Instruc
tion Alton B. Jonea. and BUte Mine 

. Inspector George McDowell,
The roll of senators and repre- 

aenUtlves waa called and the legli- 
latora wera sworn In en niaasa. 

Leave

Twin Falls News in Brief

rollo»-lt:g the ceremonies, the of- 
flelaU withdrew, leaving the legts- 

'Jature to Its own business,
As the Republican admlnUtrutlon 

took office, these key - appotnUve 
officials also assumed their duties: 

. E. W. Blnclatr. Jerome druggist, 
as commissioner of public works, 
aucceedlnlr T. Mall Ilally, who also 
has held the  ̂post of highway di
rector.

James O. Reid. Lewiston highway 
dlitncl engineer, ai director 
hlghwayA succeeding Kally.

Bin Child, Meridian h  a rd w i 
_  merchant, as commlnslonrr ol-pub-. 

Uc aulst«nce, succeeding Joel Jeni
fer-

New Adjatant General 
John Walsh. Mampa superlnteud- 

.--011 of schools, u  stkte adjutant 
r a tn ) .  succeeding Brlg.-Oen. W. 
Harry Abendroth.

David A. Btubblefleld. Caldwell 
faimer. as conmlstloner of agrlcul- 
tup*.-Riceeedln* GeorjB Heraley, 
Idaho nJla.

n « I  Haworth, Twin Falls Insur
ance lands appraiser, as commls- 
alootr of finance, succeeding Will- 
lam J. Btwell, Drtggs.

I t  O. Lewis. PocateUo railroad 
(pedal agent, as commluloner of 
lav  enforcement to succeed'Boise 

. .O .B lfp .

Locate* Trailer Hobs*
JJ. P. Matthews. 319 Third avenue 

north rejected pennlsslon to locate 
a trailer house at his re#Jdence-ln an 
■ppUcaUm filed at the clly hall 
Monday.

Ilelnrti From Lo« Angeles 
Mr. and Mrs. £. T. Ouitery and 

•on and wife, Mr. and &lrs. L. C. 
Outterr.—have-rrt«med-from- U* 
Angeles where Uicy rtewcd tlie tour, 
nament of the roses, Tliey also vis
ited Mra. S. L, Oiase In ArtadU.

Fsll Victim UeeoTrn 
DouRlns T. William*. 33.' Tttln 

rallj. Injurtd Sunday when he fell 
while skaUnv at wa%on lake, was 
scheduled to be relfa*cd from lha 
T»'ln F^IU county general hospital 
Monday, ^e-was knocked uncon
scious by the fall.

Moving Jlere 
taDell M, Unwn. district super

visor with Puclflc Mutual Life In- 
surunce -comiiany and former rtjl- 
dent of Ta'ln Piillt, l iu  purehaied 
the Dr. A. A. Bc»ton residence on 
Lincoln iinrt U mo\’lng here from 
Logan. Utah. He recently received 
an automatic shotgim for the best 
aalei record In a thre«*iUt«

x«ir»h«ii chapeoan. Ill at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital for the 
past week. Is conval^lng and is ex
pected to be released In a week.

Ben Bern 
Word lias been received here of 

the blrtli of a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles G. BooUi. Beverly lUUs.

Glodowski Infant 
- Passes at Wendell
' JEROMT. Jao. 8 -■ AUoa Ann 
OlodovaU. Infant dau^tn- of Mr. 
and Mra. B. F. Olodtnrakl, Jerom^ 
died Monday morning at St. Val- 
•entlne-B ho*plt*l In Wendell, fol- 
loirini s  brief Ulnea. The baby v a i . 
bom Sunday.
‘ The infant la surrlved by her 
parenla. one aliter, Mary n ie n ' 
aiodowaU: patleroal ffrandmother. 
Mrs. Emma OlodowBki. Jerome, and 
rnatemal rrandparents. Mr. and  
Mri. J. Ij. Hoskins, Jerome. The 
mother of the baby was formerly 
Orda K . Boaklns.

aravealda wrvlcee will be 
ducted at 3 p. m. Tu»«Uy at the 
Jerome cemetery. The Rev. Pother 
E. A. Schermanson wUi officiate. 
The body Is at the Prarler mortu
ary.

Shoshone Youth 
Dies of Cerebral 
Disease Monday

SHOSHONE. Jan. »-Jaek Bale- 
lan, 17-year-olrt son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roland Frank Daleman, She- 
ahone. died at 7 a. m. today from 
cerebral menlnglUs. Ttie body Is at 
the Burdette funeral home pending 
funeral arrangements.

Bateman had been Ice skating 
Sunday afternoon and went home 
complaining of a severe headache. 
Ill during Uie night, he died this 
morning.

Coroner 'Mary Burdette said no 
,to9UieLJK0Uld-be-held-atUr-two 
consulting physlclsns had dIsgnoMd 
the death as due to cerebral menin
gitis.
■ He Is ^un’lved by his parenU and 

a brother, about 1.

UUlsn Und.

Bctams le School 
Phyllis BllUar, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Julius J. Bllliar, left Fri
day lo return lo Valparlso. Ind.. 
where she In a freahmati at Val* 
parlio university.

Katbtr Critically III 
Earl Davidson, owTier of Majlc 

City market here, and w(fe planned 
to leave for Los Angeles Monday lo 
visit Ills father. Charles N. Davidson, 
who U criUcaily ill.

Retams to Hlanford
Eilward CJiapln, *on oi Mr. and 

Mrs. Um A. Chapla, ha* returned to 
Stanford university at Palo Alto, 
Calif, after visiting here during the 
holidays. He la a pre-medical stu
dent, Junior year.

Blrihs
A daughter was born lo Mr. and 

Mrs. C. R. Wllllam.s, Twin Falls- a
girl lo Mr. and.Mrs. Lionel McKin
ney, Kimberly, both on Sunday., a tradio report, 
daughter to and Mra. Larry Ed
wards, nier, and a sun to Mr> and 
Mrs. Charles Harrison, Kanaen, both 
on Monday and all at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Huge Iceberg 
Menaces Two 
Of Byrd Ships

ABOARD V. B. S. MT. OLYMPUS 
WITH BVno EXPEDITION. Jan. fl 
nj.R>—A monstrous Iceberg, every bit 
u  big u  Yankee sUdlum. threat
ened for several hours today to 
smash Into two shipa of the Byrd 
axpedltlon-but-flitally changed 
course and drlfled hannlnsly by.

Beael on all sides by the three- 
foot Antarctic Icepack, the two ve*- 
seU—the cargo »hlps Yancey* and 
Merrick — stood helplessly tcapped 
while tlie Iccberg crunched its way 
ominously toa’nrd them. . , 

An urgent radio appeal was sent 
out to thellcebreaker Northwind, 
which waa th^n towing the subma
rine Srnnelt back north out of the 
Icepack, but the dniiger wa.t over 
by the time the Northwind arrived.

The berg wna leas than a quarter 
mile from tiic Mertck before It 
shifted courac.

Meanwhile, the npeditlon'a east
ern group of «hlpA radioed that bad 
weather still waa hampering efforts 
lo aearcii for the Mariner aeaplane 
mlMlng for eight days In the Ant
arctic wastes. The plane carried 
nine men, .

One reacue plane started out for 
long range search yesterday Injt 

bad weather forced It back before 
It reached the point from vhlch 
the missing aircraft made iu  last

Seep White Ftoff 
of Safaty riving

Now 5 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
VaUcv

Navy Veterans to 
Air Reserve Unit

Formation of a general na\ 
reservt unit will be discutaed at 
meeting of Magic Valley navy vet
erans at 7:30 p. m. today In the 
American legion hall.

H. Dudley Swim, a member of 
the national navy reserve policy 
board, will explain features of the 
gensralreeerve tmll,^ newly author- 
iMd navy reeerve unit. If Twin Falls 
orcanlset a unit, it will be one of 
Uie firtt in the nation.

Swim explained that the general 
reserre imll enables all navy vet
erans re^rdlesa of rank or navy 
daaalficatlon to Join, whereu lim
ited reeerve u n it s  exclude tome 
classUlcations of reaervlsu.

Jerome Grangers 
Install Officers

JEROME. Jan. S—A groceor bns' 
krt will fealure the meeting of the 
Jeroma Orange Jan. 10. it  was de
cided at a meeting of officers Fri
day.

A ijul* program wD be held and 
if  the person chosen at random 
answen the queaUons ho will get the 
Eroceitb. If  not. they will be held 
over for the following meeting. A 
birthday Jar is to be sUrted with 

. proceed* going toward the purchase 
of a piano. Dancing and card play. 
Ini-also wUl be held.

Tlie Hospital

Motorcycle Club 
Elects Buhl Man

Homer McFarland, Buhl, waa 
elected 1047 president of the South 
Central Idaho Motorcycle club at a 
Sunday meeling in BuhL Other new 
officers ore Bill Petersen, Buhl, vice- 
president: Blanche Blasius, T«-ln 
Falls, secrelaiy-treasurer, and Mar
vin Hall. Twin Falls, road captain.

A discussion on plana for a hi 
climb and the establishment of 
tourist trophy coiirsi in the area wi 
held. New members Joining the club 
were Mr. and Mra. Wayne Oox, Twin 
Falls.

Retiring officen are Hall, presi
dent; Mrs. Besale McFarland, secrt- 
tary-Uroeurer, and John Blasius, 
road captain.

Next meeting will be held Jan. 19 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. M. M. 
Byater, Twin Falls.

John Vopat Dies 
Following Illness

Jolm Vopat, M, succumbed at 9 
pjn. Sunday at the home of hU 
daughter. Mre. Frank Horaic, T»1n 
FaUsrfollowing a brief Uints*.

Mr. Vopat wa* bom In Cholena 
viiUge. Csechoilovalda. on July as. 
lUS. He and his wife moved to the 
United SUtes in August of ISM let- 
Ulng near Mount Pleasant. Pa, In 
ISM they moved to Nebruka whre 
he resided on hi* farm unUl the 
d««th of hts wife on June 10, 1937. 
During the past four yean he had 
reatded with hU daughter, Mra. Hor- 
ak. Twin Falls.
' Other aurvivon Include a son, 
Jame* Vopat, Bargent. Neb.: a *ister, 
Mra. A. P. Rochek, Omaha. Neb.: 
one brother. Anion Vopat, addreu 
unknoa-n. Six grandchildren and 
eight great-grandehildren also 
vi>-e.

Tlie body will be aent Tuesday 
from the Ts-ln Fall* mortuao- to St. 
Paul. Nf^.. for funeral aerviee# and 
burial.

Solons Urged 

To Formulate 
Walkout Bills

<rr*a rtf* Onf)
Btatea will aeek “no monopoly for 
ouraelves or (oil any group of 
nations." but onTy safeguard* In- 

ring n» nailon--will-be"*bIr'to

poica."
I power for miliUry pur-

HsBsInc Dill Sought 
On the controversial aubject of 

housinit, tlie President aaid that 
legislation' "ia ur-

Action' for Divorce - 
Charges Desertion

Desertion was claimed by Arleda 
B. Painter in a divorce suit filed

ftnertency beda only were avails 
able Monday at the Twin Falls 

,— ,joun ty-8«neral-boapiuu 
ADMITTED 

R. F. Boyd. D. T. Williams. Keith 
Egbert.. carl .Muegerl, Mr*. Otto 
Florence, ir.. and Mr*. Jim Koep- 
nick, all of Twin Falls; Edwin Okie- 
berry. Haieiion; Fred Lancaster, 
Jarbldge, Nev.; Donnie Burgoyne 
and Mra. Larry Edwards. Flier: Mra. 
Charlea Harrlaan. Hansen: Mn. C. 
T. BiAanan. and Mrs. Winifred 
Koight, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Vernon Riddle. George Ohan, 

Peggy Jones, Mary Miller, and baby 
-—  boy-«nuUey. Twin -PalU; Mrs;- Elmo 

Oarrtion. Harelton: Mra. John 
Boyd. Buhl; Mrs. Ernest Hnyhurat. 
Jerocne; Mra. Everett Malone arid 
eon. Mn. Harry Loudenslager and 
aoa and Mr*. Edward Shockey and 
eon. Filer and Mr*. Francla Noble 
and daughter, Kimberly.

Weather
Twta FaUf and vielnlly—aetuly 

wlUi few anew flurrlea todmy. Partly 
« u  T iw u r  . l i t  

Ullle chann fai tenperatare. Hiih 
yerterday. tS. low 1. Lew ih li m< 
lag U. mdpIUUon: . H ^ f  
laeft. Saowt U  (sehM.

Saturday in district court t , ____
Ivan T. Painter. They were married 

4, 1B4<. at Jerome.
Community propertyTFirdescrib-- 

ed in the petition aa consisting 
“moaiiy of a one-third Interest in 
and to aome cattle and a cattle 
ranch." in which the plaintiff as
serted she “doea not care to share.'

O.- P. Duvall represent* the peU- 
Uoner.

Russians’ Radio 
Station Sealed

SHANGHAI. Jan. -8 W-Chinese 
police today closed and staled (lie 
Soviet radio station XRVN. “The 
Voice of the Soviet Union." in line 
with a new regulation cluing all 
foreign radio transmission agencies 
In China.

Tlie amerlcan-owned and operat
ed t'lnlion XMHA continued to op
erate as usual and It wn* net knoan 
whether the Chinese Inlend to seal 
it also.

China's' new rcRUlutloiis doubtle.'J 
u1ll alfect other forelffn euterprisei, 
but today'.t action was expected to 
have an adverse reaction not only 
In Shanghai but in Moscow a* well.

Jerome Men Obtain 
Buhl Bee Business

The bee business of Cl>'de Gault, 
Buhl, was aold for 113.000 Jan. 3 to 
Kennedy and Malcolm Stuart. Ji- 
rome, according to a bill of lala re
corded Monday at the courthouse 
here.

The Mle price allowed a tl.BISJO: 
discount, for winter' loss, from (he 
iUUd value of IU.9ISJ0. Included 
In the sale were 3S0 single and 343 
double hlvea -and beei. and 3,413’ 
comb superi.

gently required," and referred to 
Ihe so - called Wagner - EJlender* 
Taft bill. He said the govemment 
"will continutto expedite the flow 
of key building materials, to limit 
non-reildentlai construction and lo 
gh-e financial support where It will 
do the moet Rood."

on agriculture, t h e President 
asked. congre.M "to se6 the stage for 
permanent fann welfare" before 
war-time measures end.

"Present lawi give considerable 
atablllty to farm prlce.i for 1047 and 
194B," he aald. "and Ihesc two year* 
must be utlliied to malnla'ln and 
develop morkeis for our great pro
ductive power."

He suffgested ways be found to 
utilise new farm nkills nnrt prac
tices. to expand market* at home 
and abroad and provide b balanced 
pattern of peacetime production.

Jerome Grangers 
To Hold Contest

JEROME. Jan. 0-Joint installa
tion of Jerome county Craniics was 
held rtcenlly with Roy Smith, state 
Orange treasurer, as insulling of
ficer.

New miLsters lakltic Uie gavel 
ere Fred NeUM. Northsldn P<
a Grange; Joy'Xlurtln. Sugar L___

Ray Fyke, Pleasant Pluina; Harold 
Jenkln.i, Coiiyoiiside: Don Taylor, 
Jerome, and J. E  (Doc) Eisenhower, 
Appleton.

Retiring masiers are Frank Bter, 
Northalde Pomonn;' George Fuller. 
Sugar Loaf: Nelson. Pleasant Plains; 
Fred Beer, Conj-onslrie: Lee Bar
tholomew, Jerome. Elsenhower, wm 
reelected.

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking iiaes of t l  have 

been paid In municipal iraJIic court 
by Carl Peterson. D. C. Summers, 
Jack Winkler, H. R. Sherrill, Mr*. 
Gall McKean. Mrs. John Pence. 
Bemlee ComelUon, Bob Kei-an. 
Cecil Jone*, Wendell Crockett. R. W. 
Wilson. M. J. Heinrich and Floyd 
Johnson.

.....'JO IN  SlARINE COWS
GLENNS FERRY. Jan. S-Join- 

Ing the marine corps recently were 
Junior Bobollne Callow and Henry 
URoy Allen. King Hill. The youth* 
arc staUoned at the base at San 
Diego, Calif.

_Magic Valley —  
Funerals

’  PAXn^— Service* _for John 
RJley iwlieduled at a' p. m. Tueaday 
ha\T been changed to 2 p. m. Wed- 
ne/day at the Ooodmon mortuary 
chapel, Rupert.

■JEROME— Funeral -services for 
Alice Ann Glodowski will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday In the 
Jerome cerrtetery w it h  the Rev. 
Father E AT Schennanson officiat
ing.

TWIN FALLS-The body Of John 
Vopat wUl be sent Tuesday by the 
Twin Falls, mortuarj' to Bl. Paul, 
Neb., for funeral Mrvices and burlAl,

SHOSKOKE — Funeral services 
wUl. be htld-ataoJQj- m^TUeaday 
at SU Peters Catholic church for. 
William Jaeob KUllng. The Rev 
Father N, j .  LusUg will' officiate 
Burial WUl be in . the Shoshone 
cemetery. **

Iowa Group May 
Climb Sawtooths

BOISE, Jan. 6 (U.PJ — Mountain 
climbers from Iowa are looking for
ward to an outing in Idalto'a anow- 
capped Sawtooths next summer.

John Ebert, dU-ector of the 1047 
ouUng for Iowa Mount^e«r»..lQWa 
aty.-eald todayThe'dub wo* con*ld- 
ering the SawtooUi area If p 
arranjement* can be made. He 
It would be a climbing ouUng pri
marily. Forty to 70 pereona will par- 
t(clpate.

According to tenutlve arrange-' 
meni*. the mountaineers would like 
to’ have a baM camp on RMfUh lake 
to be. handy to aome of the moat 
maJesUc spires In the Sawtooth 
range.

Mishaps Hurt 
Two, Damage 
Four Vehicles

A Trrln Fails cian^and woman 
were Injured"- in automobile acci
dents over the weekend, and four 
vehicle* were damaged In three col- 
lUlona.

K. E. Egbert. 60. 3M~Bluc Lakes 
boulevard porth, suffered a back 
Injury-and a spralnad right knaa 
9:6> p. m. Sunday when he w 
struck by a car In front of the post 
office. Egbert exonerated the driver. 
Robert M. Ilda, aald .-‘It waa all hU 
fault, he Just walked In front of tho 
oncoming car," according to the 
port of officen Investigating.

Intctseellon Crash 
Mr*. Burton W h e e le r  received 

minor injuries when a sedan 
med Into the side of a coupe in 
which she wa* a pasenger at an 
Inlersectlon on U. s. highway 30 
two miles east of Twin Falls at 1 
. m. Sunday,
The Investlgaling olficer said the 

couK.jIflvoi,by- Richard E. Wheel
er, roule one. Twin Fallj, halied at 
a stop sign, lUrted to cross the 
highway, then stopped upon seeing 
the aedan approaching. Raymond 
Huff, driver of the sedan, believing 
Ihe couple would proceed across the 
load, struck It in the aide when It 
did not'Left side of the coupe and 
front of the sedan were listed aa 
damaged.

Tnck* Unscathed 
Fender* of iwô ĉars were dented 

and two trucks were undamaged In 
pair of aedan-truck coUlslona. No 

one was injured.
Left front fender of a sedan driven 

by C. W. Boyd, roule one, was dam
aged In a collision at 10:35 u. m. 
Sunday at the Intersection of Truck 
lane and Shoshone sirect with a 
truck driven by Giles P. France*. 
904 Fourth avenue west.

Right front fender of ihe aedan 
driven by Earl N. Schmitlen. Cash
mere, Wash, needed minor repairs 
after a collision with a truck driven 
by Uoyd D. Pride. Twin Fallii, at 
1:20 p. m. Saturday at 138 FourUi 
avenue south.

HereV Action 
Truman Asks 
For Congress

(rma ftt* Oao 
provld* ouUst* for farm surpluses- 

UlUtaiy poUcy-Armad forcea 
should be merged hi single depart
ment • of naUonal defense and 
unlvenaJ training esUbllshed. £ -  
tension of draft may be asked later. 

Health and welfare — Congress 
should e n ac t health Insurance 
program proposed last year; depart
ment of welfare’Should be eeUb* 
llihed.

No Vet BeaeflU
Veteran* — Veterans twnefit pro

gram U complete except for mlnoj 
adjustment*. No b o nu s  recom
mended.

Civil

Seeded to strengthen f«
> proUct righu Jeopardiced by 

racial and religious bigotry.
Natural resources — River valley 

developmenU should be pushed: 
mineral production expanded and 
Improved.

^relgn affair*—We must get on 
with peace setUemenu; despite 
differences, fundamental interuts 
of U. S. and USSR are the same; 

irly peace, high. producUi 
ictlve security.

1 Mtfrr _____

intemaUonal relief-Thls country 
has contributed hugely to relief but 
should change law* to pennlt ent^
' more displaced persons. 
International trade—World trade 
lUst be made free as possible.
Atomic energy—Peacetime uses of 

atomic energy muit be pushed and 
e f fe c t iv e  International control 
speeded.

Seen Today,

Men’s Church Club 
Arranges Program
A.special program has been ar

ranged for the Tuesday night meet
ing of the Uethodbt Men in the 
church parlor*, Hugh Nelson, presi
dent. announced Monday.

Following a potiuck supper, for 
which each member Is to bring 
sandwiches, a covered dish and his 
own uble.service, the program, ar
ranged by Dei Lawrence, will be 
offered. This wiu include group 
singing, a special number of Eileen 
Teny and WUletta Wait>erg, and 
an address fay the Rev. Stanley An
drews, Klmberb'- 

Offlcers of the organisation will 
hold a pre-meeting session at T p.jn.. 
President Nelson announced. *

Fellow dnpplnf coin into mow 
effort to Insert it In  parkin* meter, 
deciding to let it to and fishing In 
pocket for another.. . line of can 
vainly honking behind stalled city 
bus at comer of Main avenue and 
Second street east. . . Same fellow 
who dropped coin tn snow not hav
ing any- luck by acarch through 
pocket and sUeking bare hand Into 
enow to, delve for lost monty. . . 
Dogcateher Bill Dye busy rounding 
up strays after recent raid on lamt#- 
at stockyards by dogs.. .  Coin drop
per having no success in probing 
snow, so going through pockets a 
second time, this time with glove 

as hand is numb from being in 
nr.. .  Bnow shoveled off of Main 

avenue block except for atrip in' 
front of (ine store.. .  Fellow a( park
ing meter finally finding coin in 
pocket but encountcrlnt trouble in 
picking it up with gloi-o on, finally 
removing glove, putUng coin in me
ter and turning crank triumphantly 
. . . Tinsel-covered ChrlsUnaa tree 
ying on sidewalk In 100 block of 

Second street east. . .  California li
cense P3.11-97. . . inscripUon in 
snow. “Nancy is Just as bad". . . 
George Benham. who forgot to write 
address on letter, opening tame 
When It'S returned not recalling to 
whom It was written.. .  Just seen: 
Robert—DeSuhr— liv—plaid-shlri,- 
Chariea Cotton. George Scholtr. H. 
W. (Brick) Zimmerman. Carl Ritch
ey, Bill Hollenbeck. Larry Laugh- 
ridge, M n. Harry Hanis, Mrs. Stan
ley Phillips, Mr*. Walter McClain 
and Mrs. kUrgaret MacArthur. . 
And overheabl; Sound* of distress 
as fellow slip* on ice, regains bal
ance In mid-air and comes down 
feet first but with marked loss of 
dignity.

Death Oaims 
RichardWells 
After Illness

<rrM Pact Om )
ro t  and had not been active In 
dvic or business affairs s ince  
August.

A naUve of Salt Lake City, Weils 
hod lived In Pocatello-laost of his 
adult life. He was long ctnnectcd 
with the BUUine corporation, and 
for many years had aerved as man
ager of the Idaho Lumber and 
Hardware company.

He headed the PocaUllo C fian ^  
tr of Commerce about 20 jear* a*IP 

-the younge*t prealdent that orga
nization ever had.

Long active in the Rotary club. 
Wells was elected president of the 
worldwide organisation hi 1944. As 
head of the group, Weils made a 
war-time trip to London.

During the May, 1943, United Na- 
Uons conference in San Francisco, 
Wells waa tn  official adviser of the 
American delegation. He w u long a 
staunch advocate of a world organi- 
aUon for peace through Interna- 
Uonal cooperation.

Drink Charge Brings 
SlOO Fine to Driver

iIFIROMF:, JcJU J-Tr-milard-P,-
Guin, Washington, wus fined tlOO 
when he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving a motor vehicle under 
the Influence of In^xlcatlng liquor 
on Jan. 1.

A sentence of alx months In the 
county Jail was suspended by Judge 
John Gould.

IDENTITY 
The Prank Stevens mentioned In 

connection wlih a suit In probate 
is not the Frank Stevens re

siding at 1347 Eliisbclh,

BACK TO SAN DIEGO 
JEROME, Jan. »—F 1/c Jack R. 

Fleenor has reported -back to San 
Diego, a f te r  spending a JO-day 
Christmas leave with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Cfiarfes-E-FIefnor. 
Ho servea aboard the destroyer USS 
Hebert J. Thomas.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

SmUI C«Bm«nle*tlfii 
iti>. tih. 

t r.M.
E. A. 0>(TM 

SMrl*) CaiBB>nl(*llaa 
-rfl4*r. Jta. I*

4 «ni S r. M. 
r. C. DfffM 

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. West

t>onrmn KiclU* W. Clark

•  All Sojevner* Welcome

SAILOR VISITS 
JEKO.ME Jan. 6 -  6  l/c. C. C. 

Wilier, who ha* been aUtloned In 
the south Patlflt^'here the atomic 
bomb tests have been made., has 
arrived here lo visit, He will report 
to Norfolk, Va. Jan. 11.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

if irtlh the__
l u  ym must Uto the vay ft 
lays tb9 oongn o ttd u  a n

CREOMULSION
firCoacIis,Piett.CoId>. BrondilHt

Discharges

to»-fourtli of the tfiOOfiOO fanns 
la United Statea grow cotton.

RHEUMATISM 'VTELDS
TO DRUGLESS METHOD

OF TREATMENT

EXcelaior Springs. Mo.. Jan. 9-So 
sueeessful has a comparaUvely new, 
driiglesa method proven for treat
ing rheumatism and arthritis that 
an amailng new^book win be aent 
free to any reader of this paper who' 
will write for It,

This book enUUed. "Rheuma- 
sm,’’ fully nplalns wh)' drugs 

»nd medicinea give only temporary 
relief and faU'to jemove the causes 
of the trouble.

‘nse BaU Clinic. Excelsler Springs. 
Wo,,.,has .perfected a sy«em_of 
dnigleas treatment for rheumatism 
and arthritis combined with thd

world famoiu mineral watcs and 
balhi.TTiU new method of treat
ment u  fully described lo the book 
and UIU how It may be possible 
for you to find freedom from 
rheumatism.

You Incur no obllgaUoo tn send
ing for this 'Instructive book. It 
may be the means of-* saving you 
years of untold misery. Tor writing 
promptly, the company will «]*o 
Include «  free copy of the book en- 
t^Ued. ~0ood Health. Life's Oreat* 
est Blessing.’'  Address your letter 
to . 'nie-.Ball-CUnia.'- Dept.-430>,' 
,Excelsior Springs. Mo., but be sure 
to WTlle today. Adv.

'i:.__
MOtUN-OUXI-IlTtOt 
IK riCHNICOtOK

tu esdT . 
WEDNESDAY

B E T T E m i S

Th« day pf new care for everybody ii still a long 
woy in Aid future.

So It 1$ HKM wry to continue giving your cor lha 
belt possible care.

atla^
f tp  $8 i l h l  Ftp M  Vtco. Qntitr Sltlt AlU>

. ' C atU m  . CtioUmt I .  , M tttr Ollt

Thot^t why the use of good products is necessary.

Make it a habit to drive Into Pep 8B«Vico ,staticn« 
ond~dealers for highest quality products and for 
conicientious car care.

U T A H  O t l  R I F l N i N O  C O M P A N Y
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MBS. CALVIN CnANDAtL 
<The Alham phelo-tUff cnfra»ln«>

JEROME. Jan- ft-Wcddlne 
were eoIcmnUed for Bnrbara Del- 
phln# .amliii. claushter of Mr. nnd 
Jlrs. Roy Smith. Jerome, and Cal- 

•vin Hoftnnl CrfindalJ. « n  ot Mr. 
•and Mrs. Lee Crandall. Jerome, at.

— 4~p~mT'Priday, Dec. 27. H  the 
Prejbytcrlan churcli.

W h ite  chrj-sanUiemuma 
Breenery and lighted lapen In 
delobr* formed the background for 
the ceremony. The Bev. Han'ey 
Harper, officiated at the'double ring 
Bcrrlce.

The bride, given In marrtaae by 
her father, wore a white nylon Uf- 
feta gown faahloned with nylon 
sheer yoke edged In lace, long 
pointed Bleevcj. fitted bodice and 
f u l l  skirt entrain. Her Tell w m  
caught with carnation peUU. The 
bfldal bouquet was of talisman rose- 
buds and w h ite  sweetpeas. Her 
tokens of sentiment, Included a 
rhinestone bracelet, a gift of the 
brldfuroom. •

Mrs. Dale Dykman. Moscow, so
rority sLiter or the bride, was matron 
of honor. She was .In a blue chiffon 
gowned trimmed In lace . Balne 
Smith. sLiler of the bride, was maid 
of honor, siie wore a light blue 
Jersey Bown with silver trim. Doth 
attendants wore shorfi blue veils 
caught with white carnation petals 

■ nnd matching long blue gloves.
. Lynctte HeW was flower g ir l. 

-She woro a light blue net floor 
lenRth dress.

Wallace Crandall. Moscow, broth* 
er of the bridegroom, was best moa. 
MadyljTi Sanberg was soloist. Other 
music WM provided by Shlrtey Mc
Dowell. TtPln Falla, who presided 
at the organ. /

Howard Jones. Abeefloen; Marvin 
McVey, Moscow, and Dale Burk- 
halter. Jerome, were ushers.

Tlie bridegroom’s mother was In 
a bitck gown with matching «c> 
ce^rlcs nnd the bride’s mother 
was In n black afternoon drc.u with 
blue accessories. Doth had corsages 
of pink rosebuds. - 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the church parlors 
with Mrs. J. R. Drown. Caldwell 
Mrv W. Churchman. Mrs. n . W 
WlllUtnson and Mrs. W l l l l  
Spaeth pouring.

In charge of the guest book was 
Nnncy Crtindall. sister of the bride
groom. Reception assistants wcr< 
sorority slstcn and friends of the

. bride.
) For .traveling the bride w u  In 

two plceo dusty pink' s u i t  with 
matching hat.

PoUowlng a' trip to Suri .Valley 
the couple wlU live at Moscow, 
where the brldejiroom will resume 
his studies nt the university.

Til# bride graduated from the 
Jerome high school nnd from the 
Unlveralty of.IdalMj Inati.sprlng. SJie 
was affiliated with Alpha CW Ome
ga Bororlty. She has been employed 
by the “Washlagtoa Water Power 
company at Cocur d'Alene.

The bridegroom attended Uie Uni
versity of Idaho for three yeara 
before entering, the sen-lcc.’ He 
soTfd n  months In Uie European

Varied Social

ChristUa C b n tb - G r ^ ---
-Oroupi of the  F ln t CbrlslUa 

church of Twin Falls gathered tot
regular merttafs receBtly.----:—

Otoup os« aet at the church for 
»  poUuck luocbecn. Mrs. WUm* 
KnjkendaU T»ve ths derotlosala 
and Mn. IrU Borkhalter presented 
the leawn oa India. A plaao selec- 
Uoa was ’ofTtred by Dicle Blna&av. 
Mary Jane and Helen Neaby aan« 
a  duet and VJrgloU Usher gave a 
reading. A review oa books In the 
church library w u presented by 
Mrs. C. 0. Haynle.

Qnap twq met at the home of 
Mrs. Nevada Owlan. Devotlonals 
were W  by Helen AUert. Mr*. F. W. 
Black led the lesson on India and 
later an open discussion wu held- 
Helen Alien read a letter from a 
nephew of H n . Owlna. who Is a 
mUilonary In India. Hottessu werv 
Mrs. W. R. Hay*. Mrs. Clyde Ram- 
tey and Mrs. Elmer Jordon.

Group three met with Mrs. J. T. 
Vaught and discussed the lesson on 
India. Mrs. W. T. Seal dlspUyed 
Items her da'ughters had seat from 
India. Mrs. Fred Hudson assisted In 
aervtng,

S ^up  four met with Mra. R. A. 
Keyes. Mrs. Floyd Smith presented 
the devotlooaU and DUle Hlnsh(w 
reported on the necelslty of a girls' 
dormitory at the  Northwestern 
-Ohrls" -

Uons batUllan. He attended the 
American university near Undon, 
England. He was discharged In Feb- 
ruary, 1D46. Ho will resume hU 
studies In agriculture at the univer
sity.

The continents cover a little more 
than one-fourth of the earth's 
face.

Don’t Neglect 
iiA Bronchial 

Cough Due 
To A  Cold

William Kibby gave the lesson on 
" I  Am Proud of India." RefrMh- 
menla were served from a Itce cov
ered table centered with snowmen 
and green tapen. Mrs. Max Buck- 
entln and Mrs. O. P. Von Ausdeln 
were hostesses.

Group five met at the home of 
M n. Dale Bowmnn. Mrs. D. T. Will- 
lams gav^ the lesson. Members hem
med a doicn tea towels for Doris 
WallU, a memt>er of the group, who 
will be married In the near future. 
Mrs. Ralph Dogar and Mrs. J . F. 
Perchal »ere hostesses.

*  *  *
W6CS Circlet 

The WSCS circles will meet 
Thursday afternoon.

Circle one will meet ot the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Jamersoh. 461 Filer 
avenue, at 3:30 pjn.: circle two with 
Mrs. C. F. Patz. 336 Eighth avenue 
east, at 2:30 pin.; circle three with 
Etta RUey. 3M Fifth avenue north, 

■ ‘ Dpjn. dessert luniheon: clr- 
wlih Mrs. EvereU Rice. 05 

AddLwn avenue, at 2:30 pjn.; circle 
five Bllh Mrs.T. C. Bacon. 1347 Maplo 
avenue, at 3;1S pin.; circle six with 
llrs. H. D. Leland, 1429 Ninth avenje 
east, at 3 pm.; circle seven with 
Mrs. T. C. Terry, 633 Buchanan, at 
3:30 pjn.; circle eight with Mrs. Roy 
Garber. 143 Polk street, at 3 pa.: 
circle nine with Mrs. Frank Nelson, 
first houM north of the Twin Falls 
county general hospllal, at 3 pjn.

Circle 10 will meet at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday at the church parlors. Mrs. 
Helen Msdtand will be program 
cholrman and Mrs. Almee Dsyan will 
be hostess chairman.

¥ «  *
CAP Dooce 

The first doclsl gathering of (he 
season was conducted by the civil 
air patrol In the form of an Inform
al dinner dance at the Park hotel 
banquet rooms Saturday.

There were M present. Memben 
present from Jerome were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennan Kail. Mr. and Mrs,. 
Gilbert ■niley, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Stumpf and Mn. and Mrs. Verne 
Thorpe.

The dinner Ubles were centered 
with red and white carnations and 
the place cards featured miniature 
airplanes.

Mrs. Mary Harris headed the 
committee In charge of the dance. 
She was assisted by Mn. Jfaoml 
Dopson and Mn. Clarissa' Snow.

Members are planning a seml- 
fonnal dance for March. During 
the coming spring and summer 
months .they also planned break
fast (lights lor members.

Dance music for the evening was 
provided by Arlon Bostlan's orches
tra. Speeches on safety flying were 
presented by LeRoy Edwords. air
port manager, George Taylor and 
Paul Puller. Fuller Is flight exam
iner and Instructor at the olrport.

Their Ulks encouraged private' 
flying and stressed safely practices.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were guests 
at the dance.

♦ ¥ ¥
Camp Fire QlrU 

The Wetomachick Camp F ire  
Girls met Saturday afternoon for 
a .bike hike taken to the fish hatch
ery. The girls packed a Uall lunch. 
The-hlke was a part of requirements 
for tmllseeker .rjink. Meml»en met 
at the home of LiDrral^e -Lsngdon. 
The girls were accompanied by Mn. 
Archie Langdon, guardian.

¥ ¥ ¥
Suprlsed en Birthday 

-Mr. and Mn. R. Olson and son. 
Jimmy, and. daughter. Row Marie, 
surprised B. F. Hays Saturday e«- 
nlng with a large.birthday cake aixl 
olher rtfreshmenls,

The affair observed the.honoree's 
Both birth anniversary.

The to'urmallne. found In 1703, Is 
newcomer to the family of gem 

stones.

JEROME. Jan. e—Basket Of roees 
and greenery formed the' back
ground for the exchange of nuptial 
vows by Alice Waltz, Jerome, 
daughter of Mra. Fred Walti, Lodi. 
Calif., and the n«v. Earl D. Shoffer, 
Oroflno, Ida., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D." D.-snaTferrueirPinifrwiiiii:—

Vows were solemnized at B p. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31. at the Jerome 
Church ot God. The Bev. Mlimle 
Reddick officiated at the candle-
ght service.
The brtde was In a blue and white 

two piece suit accented I . 
held In place by a crows of llly-of- 
the-valley. Her corsage was of red 
rosebuds and gardenias, and she 
carried a white Bible.

Ruby Waltz, sister of the bride, 
was mold of honor. She wore a 
powder blue street length.dress and 
a corsago of red rosebuds and gar
denias.

John O. Shags, Jerome, was-best 
man. BoJoist w u  Afn. a . R. amlth, 
T*-ln Palls. Mrs. Stella Orendorf, 
Twin Falls, provided other music.

Connie Comings was the., usher. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
wos held at the church. Hostesses 
were Claudlne Vlelguth, Genola 
Bradly and-Mrs. Comings.

The bride attended Je ro m e  
schools. The bridegroom attended 
the Northwest Pacific Bible col
lege at Portland, Qre. The couple 
plans to enter evangelistic work In 
the near future.

- ¥ ¥ ¥

. -Calendar
The American Pension club No, I 

will meet at the probote court room 
at 7:45 pjn. Tuesday.

'¥ ¥ ¥.
The Momlngslde clutf will meet at 

2:30 pm. Wednesday In the opart- 
ment of Mary Briggs at Blanche WU 
dener's home. • ' .

¥ ¥ ¥
The Community Ladles' aid will 

meet with Mrs. Alfred Herron at 
3 p. m. Wednesday.

¥ ¥ »
The Twin Rills chapter of the 

American War Mothen will meet at 
1:15 pm. Friday In Oie American 
licKlon au3^1ary rooms for a covered 
dish luncheon. Coffee and rolls will 
be funilshed.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Mentor club will meet at 2:30 

pjn. Wednesday, Jan. 8. at the home 
of Mrs., Walter Miller with Mn. 
Merle BetUey as co-hostto. Roll call 
response «11 be "Why I Like Twin 
Palls.-

¥ ¥ ¥
The Russell Lane Harmony club 

will meet ot 3:30 pjn. Wednesday. 
Jan. 9. It  the Frank McDonald home. 
Mrs. Deanlc McDonald will be hos
tess.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Sunshine Circle club will meet 

at 3 pjn. Wednesday, Jan. 9, with 
Mn. F. E. Hotch with Mrs. Clarence 
Walcott as ho.itesa. Roll call response 
will be New Veojs' resolutions. Mrs. 
Pearl Iron VUl furnish the white 
elephanu

¥ ¥ ¥
The Good w m  club will meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the home of 
Bertha Wodtke. 348 P\}unh avenue 
east. Roll call response will be on 
"Prominent Women." The program 
will be la  charge of Mn. S. B. Smith 
and Mrs. lister Ward. The white 
elephant will be donated by Mn. 
George lUgdon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tî -Bits

FILER. Jan. ft-The WSCS orgtn-
iMtlan fonduet^ j^nqhost luncneon 
In the MethodUl church'basemtnv 
reeenUy.

Mrs. Ron WooUord, Rupert. WSCS 
conference president, acted oi In- 
ttalllnc officer. Installed were 
.DoBCy— TsUord,-^president:— Mr*.- 
Loren Drake, vice-president; Mn. 
0. F. DeKlots, recardlng secretary; 
Mn. O . W. Potter, treasurer; Mrs. 
^^1 Ramsey, chairman of social 
relations and church acUvltlet; Mrs. 
S. H. McGinnis, secretary df mis
sionary work and education: Mrs. 
Bert Ramsey, secretary of spiritual 
life assisted by Mrs. C. G. Thomas: 
Mrs. Carrlo Armes, secretary of

Mrs. H. O. Hagler, literature.
A vocal solo waa presented by 

Marjory Drake accompanied by 
Mn. E. A. Beem. Mn. Bert Ram
sey was In charge of the devotlonals. 

¥ ¥ ¥
JStOME, Jan. 6—The Barrymore 

Civic club met at the home of Mrs. 
K e n n e th  Lavens recently. Mrs. 
Leonard Lane, vice-president, con
ducted the bttslness session In the 
absence of the president, M n. Rich
ard Burks. Mn. Guy Hunter was 
acting secretary. The annual ban* 
quet'for-lhfr-membera-husbands-waa' 
discussed. Mra. Darrell Rlgney and 
Mn. Jud Gullck were appointed as 
a committee to make arrangements 
lor the affair. Memben planned 
to have the banquet In 
The committee In charge 
the time and place.

Following the meeting a social 
hour waa spent. The hastes sen'ed 
refreshments. The n e x t  meeting 
will be Jan. 17, a t  the home ol 
Mrs. L. Lane.

TO VALPARAISO
D0HL, Jan. «-Phyllls Bllllar has 

returned to V^ilparalso. Ind_ where 
Alie Is a freshman at Valparaiso unl- 
venlty alter spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. Jul
ius Bimar. BuhL

FOR SALE 
-PAUL ROBERTS 

WELDING and REPAIR
Osei of WeodlawD SUtionf-eo 
Tmek tane Opposite Swifts.

M l Im!» n

6AV-U0B DBCG

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

GOOD USED

C A R S
We have aoncUilaff extra niee 
now In r>«d Uto model nsed ears. 
Oere are ear leaders. Come

JEROME, Jan. 6—Circles two and 
lour of the PrcsbyKrlan church mot 
recently. Circle two met at the home 
of Mis. Bert Shlmmlns. Mn. Loran 
Canada, president presided at the 
meeting: M n. Nellie Bird led the 
devotlonals. M n. C. P. Smith had 
charge of the program.

Circle four met.at the home ol 
Bin. Ronald Post Mrs. Post, presi
dent, conducted the business suslon. 
Mrs. Forrest Redfleld led the devo
tlonals and also had charge of the 
program. A discussion of "Children 
and the Home." was led by Mrs. 
Redfleld. Arrongements were mode 
to donate articles to the Presby
terian mission at' panada. >N. M. 
The group Is also planning to send 

box of clothing and canned food 
> a family In loanee.
Mn. Max Puller became a .......

her ol the circle. Mn. >Post served 
refreshments.

¥ f  ¥
KETCHUM, Jan. 8—During last 

week's Intcr-colleglate ski tourney 
at Sun Valley. Jimmy Griffith, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Bert Griffith, en
tertained 10 memben of the Uni
versity ol Colorado, Boulder, Colo., 
ski team at his home here.'
. Included In the party were John 
C. Wood, Concord. Mass.; Allen 
M ltc h u m , San Francisco; GaU 
Spence, Denver, and UU Erlcsen, 
Stockholm; Sweden.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Jan. 8—The Barrymore 

Civic club memben entertained 
their husbands at a New Year's eve 
wotch party ot the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hunter. The evening was 
spent playing pinochle. Honon were 
won by Howard Bush. Mra, H. Gil
lette. G. D. McClanahan, Mrs. Will
iam Diehl and Mrs. Harry Miller. A 
no host lunch was served.

at a recent meeting. Offlcen chosen 
were X-odor Jones, president; Claire 
Betty, vice-president; Esther Ga
briel. secretaiy - treasurer; Mabel 
Jones, nower gtrl, and Alma stutz- 
nlRger, llbrtvrlan.

A Christmas gift exchange wa&. 
held followlntt the-election.

¥ ¥ ' ¥
FILER,-Jan. 8-Mr. and Mn. Earl 
. LaHue entertained at a dinner 

parly New Year's c n  for Mr. and 
Mn. Monls Corlson and daughter, 
Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ran
dolph. Decatur. HI., who are their 
guests. The affair honored Mn. 
Randolph and Carlson dn their birth 
anniversaries and Mrs. LaHuo’s 38th

JEROME, Jan. 8-The Hl-L«nd 
sewing club met at the home ot Mrs. 
C. E. Wright recently. Mra. Roy 
Hamlett, president, officiated at the 
business meeting. M n. Jim Scheld 
was in charge ol the program. Mn. 
Sclitid read three articles. The next 
meeUng.wlll be at the home ol 
Mr*. H. O. Woody, Jan. 17. vrith 
Mrs. Nat Spollord In charge ol the 
program.

Fir«$lowi
m

THE BIG EVEHT THAT SAVES YOU MONEY f

MRS. ROBERT C. DAY

(Bhervd photo.»ta« engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

BBRLEV. Jan. 8-Trenna Gooch, 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. John Duff, 
Paul, became the bride of Robert C. 

Day. son of Ur. ond Mn. L. H. Day. 
at a double ring ceremony perform
ed by Bishop Ernest Blauer at * 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 37. at the flnt 
ward recreation hall. Against a 
background of bronu chiysanthe- 
mums, the bride entered with her 
lather. Slie wu gowned In white 
satin, wtUi a sweetheart neckline 
and long sleeves. She wore a finger
tip veil and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds.

The maid of honor, Mrs. Elma 
Chugg. wore a white floor length 
satin gown and carried a bouquet 
ol pink carnations. Bridesmaids 
were Mn. Leslie Day, Katherine 
Church, ond Mn. Arnold Larsen. 
The best man was Reed Church, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Leslie Doy, brother of the bride
groom. sang two solos, accompanied 
by Mn. Catherine Zlllner. Jay Bar
ms and Mra. Zllhier provided the 
music.

Mn. Day, mother ol the bride
groom. wore a street lengUi black 
dress with a gardenia corsage and 
Mn. Dufl. mother of the bride, wore 
A yellow street dress with a gardenia 
coisace. One hundred and fifty 
friends and relatives were present 
nt the ceremony ond ot the recep
tion which followed. Ushers were 
Tom Church, Leslie Day, Fred Kllnk 
and Reed Church. Reception ai- 
slstonb were aunts of the bride.

For her going awny outfit Mrs. 
Day wore a brown suit with belRc 
accessories and a corsoge. The 
couple took a trip to Salt Lake City 
after whicli they will be at home at 
Moscow where the bridegroom Is at
tending school after 8er\-lng three 
years In the navy. He graduated 
from the Burley high school with 
Uie claos of 1942. The bride finished 
school In Cnllfomlo. Since then she' 
has worjced there, and ot the pris
oner ot wor camp at Rupert

TREATMENT FOR

EXCESSIVE

DRINKING

EA.9J?9 Poulard 14. Of.-non

• DISC^kHITS
CHECK oua  MODERN RECORD SHOP FOR TllE FINEST 
IN HOME ENTERTAINMENT. CHOOSE YOCR FAVORITES 
HEBE FBOH OUB COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF BOTH 
MODERN AND CLASSICAL MVSIC.

ALBUMS

Lesla Prtaa 

Dlnnlog SUten 

Hit Parade

M uk  Wamow 

Along the Pineapple TrsO 

Johnny PlneapplB

SINGLES

OBOEB BY MAIL

' W tfjt ft specif deptftaeat to handle year mail orders . . .  
we pftekt*inmedeB»«i7  In perfect eendlUon. TVyusftrttN

'C laude Brown
' MUSIC •  FURNITURE •  APPLIANCES 

143 Main Are. East Phone-834

FEATHERWEIGHT ALUMINUM

SN O W  SHOVEirS
-Ea^fo" Use—Reinforcea",
For Long Service...........—

firestone Sloti
410 M M n ;AT e . 'So . P^e. 75 5
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One o f a  teriet iy  foremost 
coache*' t o r i t t e n - / o r  NEA 
Strvice

Br NAT IIOUIAN
ccNy c««th

?WW YORK. jim .«  «NEA) — 
—^K nta 'D irc a ii lotd^.wlUi opUoni

U  07 fiTorlt*.
Ai diir«nm ea. (1) pmei to 0), 

cuU oa dovn b*> 
twHn (»  u)d 
(4). Ai {]) comei 
th ro u g h . <3>.| 
p t l i o c  to (4).I 
•llM  around (orj 
ft reium. (4) c u  
• m t  u  ft icRfn.
(I) cui then pii* 
off to (1). »ho| 
h u  cut throu«h.|
Ukt % shot or 
fgtd a ihoulder]

,pu» to (81, M he NAT HOLMAN 
dipt around. <2)
<lrop> back oa h bn!ety man.

TjIj play WA4 used 1*1 .  
effKt In MadLwn Squ&Ve garden 
•eTjral years ago by Dutch tond' 
ber«'3 NorthwMiem t»tm.

Cowboys Paced Pioneer in Fielding and Home Run Hitting
_______ lit  411* Til ?M llir ITM. .. . . . .  ,, , ,  ...

V n  IB I I  n t I IB lonrcT. .

....-
S .S  w irz.” .... ...........U I

8/h*?..k.'ciir . -...♦" II n* m
Pk»I.1>..................HI <» «U « •  Iteh

i:u a : s a n s

edced out honor*,In fltldlni with,for tho mott wUd pltcbei trlUi’ 11 wer«: Jawph BtwU.8*Jt X*k* _ 
JSS. each. partltipat^ tn 00I7 47 p n — all

Oonalderlsi onlr plaren who par* Harry PerlcoviU, Ogden, had the leaMD but In )1 of thM  tw bit cco> 
Uelp»l«l ia 100 or more fama Hen- hlgbeit won and loM parootage. locaUrely from A u £ i tiiroiiih flopt.

. . .  ---------------------- --------- 8rl*J«r-Tirta-#Ula.“ il5 l«-*V
barn on Jimo 1, renut BoIm; Jotm

: f , ncuiu>, rocauuo. wppvo u ii muuu w , sowc. ui ivu , ana iounf oaiy Cooant, Idaho Talli, pltebed a ao* 
”  u i  i i  i l l  iH ba«ratn with Loult Tamone'. Ux. Robert Kerrtjan. BoJm . pitched hit, no-run cams acahut 'SoIm  os

.........■!;< Bolu, bttUd the third ««cken with the moit completo gamea. 37. the Juna 18; Arzxild pttehed a nine-
M9. WUllan Stenier. BoUe. led moit Innlngi. 773. and faced the Inning co-hit. no-nm tuna T>.Poca>

>i i i  H  lil t  tu iw U{ luuis lam u <>c»- •uii muu igm parOOWge. MCU
.4*-*«-w-iw-a4i-«tm Ud.thB ftn t  baMmtn tn fUJd.-.7M..*lnnl(.3».gai»M which tlad-a• 8 r  
II I I  '111 rt$ JM tng with a. M7 percentage. JoMph league record M l bf Prank Laman- bate 

ru  " i  ??• m  Heaiu*. PocaUUo. topped the Mccad aU, BoUe. In 1M3, and lotlng only Cca

_  »  ▼ -r -r . T . wUllaa Btenger. BoUe. leu moit inning*. 378, and faced the inniny nrwhit, nn,n<n nm « n  rrrt-
The omclal Woneer kawe a « r « ^  re^w d t o ^ b ^  tiie ahortatopi with *41.- George moit betimen.-l,MJ. itiomu-KeUy, UUo on May #;'An»ld-*J»o-bc«iU

bureau, Chicago, revealed that Uie Twin Pam ̂ b o y i  ^  the ftnt h ^  Leyrer. Twin falli. waa high man Poatello, appeared tn the matt «i» thutout f m n , t i «  w .frr P«r-
title and fln l^ id  eeoOTd to 8alt Uke CTty d u r^^ tt^  „„6ng the outXlilden • with SK. genu. S9. Harry Johnston. Idaho kowakl. Ogden, la tola departmaat:
ittength of ^ e lr  fielding home run hitting and the fine pitching of wufred Leonard, Balt Uke City. PalU, and James Ison. BoUe, were PeriowiU won 18 etralght games
J l ^  Arnold. «> . . . i  percentage among the tied with the moel hlU. 357, Jack from June 31 thrwfh Sept. I. and

In the ^fenal^e dlvWm. Ddl- ‘ gf catchen with JM . MeliUr. BoUe. aUowed* the most struck out 16 Idaho PalU batUra on
dual co»boy» paced the circuit la ju e n ^  In ths pitching Uble, Robirt runs, 184; hung up a new league May IJ. and 18 PocaUUo hltten on

sl^«parimcnt*. dTdw hit City, had the record In earned runs, allowing 183. May 31; Cheanes struck out 39 Ida-
^  ^  ®  ^  • « « « «  in also set a new reconl with 179 baaei ho PalU batwn In a IJ-tanlag game

ting ihamplonihlp was «  c lo^ihst ____ . 338 Innings,' and esUbUshed a on balU, end hit the most batters, on May 3; Al ShteU, Ogden, liued

t i  X  th?m 2t im T iM ^ ^ r lw ^ t ^ ^ *  '*•*“ * strlkeouU with J70 14. »  basu on balls against Salt Uke
steragea W ^ e  fourto fl^re to de- the mwt J” - J S "  Melster, BoUe. OuUtandlng fests Of the season City oa May 30,
termlns the leader; Charles Heaton, on balli. 12}, and tied the league
Salt Uke City, won the title with a record for stolen base* with 84.
mark of JS31 In 139 games while LotUs Tamone. Boise, w u ths
Joseph  Hemus. Pocatello, was only plsyer In the league who par*
mathematically second with JIUO In Uelpsted In all the garnet played by
]30 games. hU club, with >99,

Henwii aUo topped the league in Olney Patterson, Twin P^li,
hlls with 101; toUl basu with 280 whiffed the most times. 1S9.
and two-base hlU with SS. Ogden won the club hitting tide

Harry Heslet of Twin Pells bashed with a mark of .2()} while Twin FalU SP O R T
WEISER SENDING 16 TO GOLDEN GLOVES
Rupert Sheriff 

To Train Boys 
For Ring Event

Among His Souvenirs

'(») haa three-way i

. Rogers,

, Gilkey in

Mrs.

Pin League Tie
Th* Magic City Women's Bowling 

laa«u» will need iU second half 
a«a<on's play to determine who U 
the circuit's Iea4Jng bowler, some
thing the aTerages.dlda'ti dUclose 
when SUUstlclan Pred Stone re
leased them at the close of first 

- half pUy last week. >Irs. Ruth Rog* 
erg sn4 Mr*. Mary Ollkey esch 
ended the season with a tU arerage. 
Plus fire pins.
' Mrs. Reba Henry w u  third with 
1«4 and Mrs. Kay Hoover and Mrs. 
Helen Weller t ie d  for^fourth 
with m  

The Judd Auto Parts ~  Mrs. 
Hoorer. Mr*. Rogers. Mrs. Bea 
Crom. Ur*. Mable Hill and Mrs. 
Oleo DeUikopf-won the lin t  half 
taain championship with a slx-gsme 
adrantage over the Pork hotels.

The final uam and individual 
atandlngs:

~i\ Is*
- 1! I"! •?«

JuiM A8t» P<rt< - 

T. r. Kelor ZZZZ

IMIrUutl •nrmo—R Ilnctn lU, 
QlUtr tU. R. Hmrr IK, K. IlaoTtr :... 
H. W«ll>r 111. B. Itaiirtli 111. U. Waiion 
IIS. t. VtvjMi 111, U. Drlaair lit. "

License Raise- 
Gels Backing

POCATpLLO. Jan. 0 «>-8porU. 
men from IS eastern Idaho countlee 
recommended today that Idaho rtil- 
depts fbh'lng Ueenses be Increased 
to «S snd that non-resldenU be 
charged »5 for a five-day permit.

Resident license} for one year now 
aeli for 13 and non<resld*nts pay 
« J o r  * 10 day permit

Increased from M to 110.
The iportamen scheduied a meit' 

Inc for June l  at Pocatello to take 
—  aettoa oa proposals tojncrease big 

same bunting licenses.
, The meeting recommended only 

that* big game Ileciues be brought 
into Ua» with those changed by 
other vtitem states.

_____AcUon oiv

A team of 18 boxera divided cq l- 
ly between the open and nov ;s 
elasscs, will be sent to the Ooldfn 
'Oloves iQumameni here In February 
by the Weber Athletic club, Doug 
Dean, Legion athletic ofJicer who U 
muiager of the big event, i 
formed Monday,
Tlie IS wlU be (he cMampfons— 

heavyweight, light heavywelsht. 
mlddiewelBht. weltenvelsht. light
weight. featherweight, b a n ta m 
weight and flywelght^f the Snake 
Rlrer Valley Golden Oloves pre
liminary tournament to be staged In 
WeUer Jsn. 33 and 34.

Conducting the toumsment will 
j John H. Jennings and Dob Bar- 

gent. Sargent was the middleweight 
winner In the 1638 tournament here 
and fought In • the Oolden Oloves 
Touniaoent of Champions in Cbl» 
csgo.

Sheriff Trains Bozen 
Another team of boxers to be e 

tered In the tournament will be one 
trained by Ron Hawkes. Minidoka 
county sheriff at Rupert. Hawks hu  
tstablUhed Utinlng quarters for 
boxers la Rupert tn his campaign to 
reduce Juvenile delinquency in Mini
doka county.

As an event to Increase interest 
In Oolden Oloves boxing, Jim Keel, 
chairman of the Jerome Junior 
Chamber of Commerce boxing com
mittee, will sUge an Interclub ring 
show on Jap. 18 featuring Pocatello 
and Jerome iMzers. Some of the 
esdlng amateur boxers In the Inter- 

mountain area will partlclpste.
DnaoB Stleez Entered 

Jerome Is aaiurtd of an outstand
ing boxer In the Golden Glortt 
featherweight cUts. He Is Duane 
Blleox. who lost only one bout In 
three yeara of competition as a 
member of the Jerome high achool 
boxing team.

Another likely looking entrant U 
Hal Rogers. banUmwclght Jro tn  
that-holbed-of amateur boxing, 
Richfield. Several other boxers from 
this area will probably be seen In 
the tournament.

Meanwhile, boxers are b e in i 
trained nightly- at the Legion m'm' 
hulum. Any aspirant' to Oolden 
Oloves honors U welcome to train 
(here.

u/03 o v e e  iv E  

cu ss M THB19SS
semes. ^netJ hack opstjeo rye fjoj-m
.WITH A TRIPLE' 

rU£fJO l£DO^.
A  i ie n s e ^ < %

deferred pending a rtoommendj .... 
from sportamen In the Twin PalU 
area, where most bird hunters con
centrate.

The meeting's recommendations 
wUl be sent to the Idaho wlldUre 
federatI6n which meets - in Bolie 
Jan. 11.

Five Chanfres in 
U. S. Grid Rules 
Asked by Coaches

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 (U.PJ-Pive 
propoeaU for rules changes were to 
be offered to the American Football 
Coaches' sasoclatlon today, with ap- 
provml a certainty. . .

71>e SQgcestlons then will ro to 
th* football rules committee ol the 
Na^onal Collegiate Athletic auocl- 
atlon *t K arsslon scheduled foi 
Karrrllle, Tex. on Jan. 30.

The prcooaals. as adopted yeeUr- 
day by the It-man APCA rulii 
c«mmlttM headed by Uw Little of 

• OoJumbU. would:-
I—Declare the ball dead when - 

kUk for extm point Is blocked, and 
prohibit the kicking team from ad- 
▼•Bctnf the ball, ^

9—Move the ball 30 yards in 
—tta-sWetaes-injtead-of-18-yanlc— 

> -Brtten players* apparel, such 
as ahouMer pads, thigh guards, etc.

4—RA-word the rule concerning 
offensive ahUta to make dear that 
ahifts designed to draw an oppo 
otfdde are unethical and 111 
(Navy.used such a shift on army, 
and Oeorgta te ch . used one oa 
OMTflaJ
. fr-Chaage the substitution rule 

. M  tb»t a sabtUtuUoo may be made 
penalty or. time-out while, 

«»S .d9ck U- nmatog, with these; 
...............«od; (A) there

Hogan Leading in 
Los Angeles Open

LOS ANGELES. Jan. fl OPH-Bla*- 
in' Ben Hogan, the an ir t ones said, 
had the Los Angeles open tucked In 
hU back- pocket-today as firing 
commenced on the final IS .holes of 
the 73-hole tour o>«r Riviera coun
try club's tricky course.

The Hershey, Pa, aharpshooter. 
at :0S for the first 84. had a/iwo- 
stroke bulge over little Toney Penns, 
Cincinnati, who was making his 
gamest-try for a major tournament 
win.

Penna. who wasn't even In golf- 
dom's top. dozen money winners In

nament since Hector was a pup. If 
then, shot near-sensational golf ye.̂ - 
terilay to post a one-under par 70 
and shave two strokes oft Hogan's 
previous lead.

Only Eight U. S. Basketball 
Quints in Uridefeated Ranks

NBrW YORK. Jan. 0 W ^When Adolph Rupp, Kentucky. Hank Iba, 
Oklahoma A & M. and other big time college basketball coaches predicted 
early thU season that ^o major quintet would survive the campaign with
o u t ^  defeat, little did they reallio what excellent prognostlcators they 
■pere.

With the cage season barely f
weeks old and Jusa about getting 
over the preliminary stages as the 
teams prepare for conference play, 
only eight outfit* have 'ma “ ‘ 
retain unsullied slates. I 
Iba and Rupp, whose own teams, 
IncIdenUlly. have failed to stand 
up. under th e  pressure, thought 
that so many teams would tumble 
out ot the selcct group so fu t  and 
5 early.
It  would come as no surprise if 

the oremalnlng unbeatens wer 
fall by ths wayside before the 
son U much older.

A dotcn hit pltfnlU during the 
past week aa Oregon and Santa 
CUra In tlie far west; Iowa, Purdue 
and Western Michigan in the mld- 
'est; Kentucky. Georgia Tech and 

Duke In the southeast and C. C, 
V Holy Cross, Cornell and Syra- 
In the east dropped their first 

games.
Of the major teams Uiat have 
IttVfd fniir nr mnr^ nnty

Beton hall, Washington. Duquesne. 
hforshall, Rliode Island State. La
fayette. West Vtrclnia and Eastern 
Kentucky *ur%-lred last week’s up
heaval. Of these Marshall.. West 
Virginia, Lofayel^—*  n d Eastern 
Kentucky face iough assignments 
thU week while the others engage 
comparatively euy opposition.

CONDITION SERIOVB
NEW YORK, Jan  6 (/T5-Babe 

Ruth, retired sultan of swat, U re- 
poried in "serious" condition at 
French hospital where he under
went a neck operation thU morning.

WILLIE PEP INJURED
M ILLm LE. K. J., Jan. 6 ALK-r 

WUUo Pep, world featherwelgh: 
champion, was under treatment to
day at MlUvlUe'hoipltal for ankle 
and rib Injuries suffered Sunday 
night when a nstlon-wlde air trans
port service plane crashe<l at nearby 
Oarmiil liLa heaiyJnio«atnm>_

NICKNAMES IN OBDEa 
IOWA CITY—Tliero were a doi- 

erj Bobs on Iowa's football squad, 
. Johns and os many. Jims.

nhall t>e no more Uian two men 
placed at a time; (B) the rules 
shall allow only three tlmes-out per 
helf instead of four; (O '^he ball 
shall be put In play within 35 »ec- 
ondi, with this rule strictly enforced 
and the referee's role In tha rule 
clarified.

Prices P a id

DEAD and USELESS

A N iA A A L S

PHONE US COLLECT

I D A H O  H I D E  &  

T A L L O W  C O ,

ENTRY BLANK

TIMES-NEWS LEGION GOLDEN 
GLOVES TOURN^cMENT

Note: Clip, fill out and mail (o George F. Redmond, 
sports editor, Timcs-News.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Between—

HANSEN -  KIMBERLY —TWIN FALLS 
_ C U ftR Y - F IL E R - B U p

BCS STOPS-Twln PaUs. U P. Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop; Hanien. Ross sporting atore- Curn', Curry Mercantile; 
PUer, RexaU Drug: Buhl, Jim Ring's Cafe.

~g*BT BOUWDTT 
UaTtog—

B U H L ^ — -*:srs.-«;^UtCTO- 
P. U.

Laavtni- 
East Bosnd

. T W IN  F A L L S 1;00>10:s0 A. M. 
SiM P. U.

WEST eo inn> . .
iMTtag-

H A N S E N 1it»-10;5e A. H. 
^  8:50 P. M.

iMTtag^
' Weal Bauul

T W I N  F A L L ^ A. K
- liU r«>U P. k

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 8p —  Yoa’r® Insured j

Woman Champ Going Abroad
LOS ANOELES, Jan. fl (NEA)—Within the next several days, pretty 

Mildred Burke (she wrestled in Filer last year) Is C7*^aHBKT~I 
to (tart on a tou;^ that will Include Australia. New K I
Zealand, England and Prance. A proleulonal 
wrestler for 13 years. Miss Burke, who spent the 
holldsys ot her Los Angeles home, has displayed her 
wves In 43 sUtes-slx bar feminine grapplera-and 
Mexico and Cuba. Miss Burke will launch her 1947 
campaign In 8eattle. will travel an eitlmated 110.000 
miles before another new year rolls around. Despite 
the fact tMt she has participated In ind won 3.000 
bouts, the world's women's champion is an attrac
tive, unscathed and unbarred brunette .with a 
charming manner. Wrestling t« her ts vastly more.
Ihsn showmanship. She studied the holds of master . |__Tr..
crafumen, has a full assortment of hammers and MUdxtdBnrka 
iMks.

Y* Olde Sport Scrivener has pounded about thli tporta world le t qult«

cheap tn the least. The real sportsman U wiu£i| to pay for hU pleasure, ■ 
•omethlng that will be discovered If the rank and file of them'are con
sulted.

This Is a fact that the memberi of the Southern Idaho Pish aoil' Oamo 
......... consider when they debate whether or not theyTl

Gooding Pair Wins in 
Magic Valley Doubles

A sensational 603 serlM. whlclf'lncluded games of 1S9, 310 and 355,1 
Homer Mellon gave that tenpin star end Howord Oourley, Ooodlng, _ 
U40 total and first place In the doubles of annual Magic Valley bowling 
toumamenl at the Bawladrome last i^ght. Oourley had 103. 177 and 199 
for 5M. which gave the pair a scratc|f overage of nearly’410 per game;

Jack Radtke. second-buemsn of
the Cowboy baseball t e ___  ___
fiherod Reed. Twin Palls, were sec
ond with 1J28, followed by Tom 
Nast snd B. Bell. Rupert, 1413, Ous 
Avert and Roy Palt, Buhl,c.iji7; 
Harold England and Jake Jacobs, 
Twin pallf, 1,299; Walker BerUeh 
and Dus Cowham, Twin Palls, 1.2M; 
Homer Lee and N. O. Johnson. Tn'in 
Palli, l,3flS; Jake Jacobs and Oeorga 
Mlnlck. Twin F a lls . US l; Jim 
Locke and Merlin Edwards, Twin 
Palls, IJiS, and Bruce Rogen and 
Price. Rupert. IJM . ^

Domer Bertsch's Ml. rolled Sat
urday. was good enough to,win tho 
ilnglei. Ray Klnkade, Twin PalU. 
iras second with 0&9. while Scotty, 
Ooodlng, was third with 041.

The TUrf club—Fred Stone. John- 
Don, Keith Coleman, Roy Welter 
and Walker Bertsch—won the flve- 

champlonshlp with a' 3,135 
otal, which included 3S8 pins hand- 
cap. Stone had S15, Johnson 850. 
Including d 313 game; Coleman 033,

Including games of 313 and 345; 
Weller 583 with a 310 game, and 
Bertach with 801.

The Coca Colas ;i-ere sccond with 
3,040 and the Coining All-Stars 
Uilnl with 3J»9.

Twenty.slx teams parUclpated In 
the five-man event, while there 
ware 140 sets of doubles and 30 
singles partlclpanu.

^TINNER TO BOX LOUIS 
PHILADELPIUA. Jan. O.fffVThe 

stakes ore high tonight for strong, 
shifty Joey Maxim, Cleveland heavy
weight, and Jersey Joe Walcott Mer- 
chantvllle, N. J., for their 10-round 
return meeting at convention hsll 
here. To the wmner probably WU go 
the dubious pleasure of taking 
champion Joe Louis next spring.

. ., recommend at their meeting Tuesday night that an 
Increase in the fishing license fees be made In Idaho, 
where today an individual can follow in the wayi ot the 

i&lmrod and the plscitor for slightly more than half a 
cent a  day. Por 13 an Idahoan can hunt or flth. or 
, both, 909 days, while If he were to attend the movies 
las consbtenUy would have to dig down Into h li p ( ^ t  
'fer something like tUO.
' YOSS doesn't agree entirely with Raymond R. Camp 

^of (he New York Times but this comment In hia Sun
day column is worthy.of consideration:
I "Ihe same man who will hand over from ga to t3 In 
green fees and |3 for a caddie In order to play one round 

w. R. ratsoB, of golf seems to become apoplectic with rage when tome- 
luggeita that the hunting or fishing hcense fee 

iBtrMM should be raised from |3 to t9. and he then spends much 
more than the proposed Increase, in Ume and postage, 

writing lettcn of protest.
“Many eastern states have not u  yet increued the hunting or flshlni ' 

ilceiue fee, despite tremendous Increase In labor, production, and mal 
tertal costa which they face In their efforts to produce fish and game for 
release, and to protfct fish and game now In our waters and forests. 
Many states have proposed an Increase of from 35 to SO per cent In sucX 
fees, and the protests that arose from hunters and anglera have ap
proached the ridiculous.

"Many such protests find their way to this desk, and some of them are 
worthy of a l>etler cause The proposed Increase has been dubbed every
thing from “Infringement of liberty." to “outright theft", although the 
great Increase in labor and material costs Is apparent to everyone.

"In most Instances, the salaries of game wardens have failed to keep 
pace with Increased living costs, and U thU situation conUnues tho 
average warden wlU be forced to seek other employment. Labor and feed 
costs at fish hatcheries and game farms have. In some Instances, more 
than'doubled. Yet many anglers and hunters exoect to /Ind lust as many 
fish In the streams and as much game In the woods and fields as they 
found when the license dollar had a true dollar value. .

The time is rapidly passing when the sportsman can expect to get 
something for nothing. The valume ot hunting and fishing ha< Increased 
and this fact alone has contributed to the decrease In fish and game.
If  every sUte donbled lU present reildent ileenie fee the pnrebaslot 
vmine of (h« oeaierralion dollar woold net be equal te (be tremendous 
task with which It ts oonfronted.-

DZPEND 8T1TLE TONIGIIT 

SAN PRANCI8C0. Jan. 0 tJP) -  
Manuel Ortlx. busy little lettuce 
farmer from El Centro, Csllf.. will 
defend ̂  world banumwelght box
ing title for the Iflth time here to
night — this time against hustling 
young Harold Dade, Chicago.

WOLVERINE

BOATS
Kow In thxli. mdr for InawtiUla <]*• 
jlT«f7, CJ*Srn conhr, Vrt-tir** moUrt.

E. 0. HAVENS
Marine Supply 

346 Main N. Phone 945

More than 30,000 schools In the 
Onlted States ore served entirely or 
partly by school buses.

5 “? ^

Tnfoy ihe wfilskay thoti 

M

- to W a w fc '

Su n n y  B r (̂ o k
Whlskoy-A Blond 

mi mmtm noctcn (bwutui. in  m i  • t i i  now ■ «%

EXCESSIVE SMOKE 
FROM EXHAUST 
'SMELLS 
tr o u b le !

Thai dark smoko from your ex

haust’-sounds a  vmrnlng note. 

Come in and let ub check your 

rlnirs and putons. Don’t waste 

oil unnecessarllyl Save, money , 

and your car! ,

IS C H W A in
PACKARD JIO IOR CARS —  DIAM OND'T ' TRUCKS 

J40 2nd A»e. E. Phone 261

M i J £ - - f ) - M i m d £ M j a J i h i  ' W I L L S  M O T O R  C O .

W IL L S  
MOTOR CO.

R E C O n O lT IO N B O  C A R S ?  
w r i„L ,V Q V  a C T T t lt  OODCWN

UOOK o y b R  — 
T u t t 'R e  Twe M f T

c a r s
0 «  THt MPlOKtT.

/  H H O W *

jH fU to ,W R t tr » V l  
I  J u s t  wf^NTVo I
| T «  TBtUVOU I 
I jo o K V O U H  , 
V  ik p v ie r M < o o ^

A K N ^ O y T ;

We Hava SomejBOoa l/.'ed Cars In Stock Rlqht Sow!

✓  W I L L S  r
7 9  M otor Compat}^
• f  236 SHOSHONE ST. W. :t-TVVIN FALLS
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Markfets and Finance
[Battle Looms 

Over Plan to

________________
fllua-bong batOe w u  ahaplng up 
wnong congressJoniJ Republlcun# 
today over unUlcftUon of the armed 
force*.

nepubUcftn memben o( the house
rnned aerrlees committee. 11 a u

.............. dedded-t© jmah-tnerf'
leglalatlon nnd expect congrtAt 

to approve aome modified plan tills 
year.

But Sen. Styles BrldgM. R.. N. II. 
chairman of the aenale -approprl' 
nlJoaa committee and member o: 
the senate armed services group. 
Mid he would oppose a merger be
cause It might help soma "unacrupu* 
louj President;' engineer a military 
dlctatorfhlp.

President Truman, who has atead' 
foatly unjcd a merger, waa expectcd 
to tuue another pleiv.for congress
ional opproval In hla itat« of the 
union message to the legislators to
day.

BrldRea aald he feared that 
tralltailng control of the army, nao" 
jtnd air force under a alngto chief 
of common defenae would make 
jxMsible the “throwing of troops 
around the capltoI some day In the 
South American pattern, thusvcholt- 
ing off the ICBWatlva branch.'*

Solon Bank Shiit 
For Audit ̂ eck

WAtolNOTOM, JUL 6 (m -TU  
^flce of-the W : o f  r e p n m u .

pendmj-Uia cutcocne of an audit 
of the teeounti.^ 

wmiam Rusaell of PennjyWania. 
ew ly tiect«d aerjeaot-at-arma.* 

told reporter* he would not reopen 
the ofUce unUl an audit now beln« 
made by the .controller general li

Pocatello to Get 
1947 Convention 
Of Idaho Legion

BOISE. Jon. fl MV-The 1947 con
vention of the Idaho department 
of the American Legion will bo held 
at Pocntello, probably Aug. 17 to M.

The place and tentative date for 
the meeting were selected last nlKht 
at a concluding session of the Le
gion's state executive commltlee 
meeting.

Other action at the meeting In- 
'cTUflra-ndc t̂lcm of resoluUons whJc)) 
urged;

Higher salaries for Idaho teach*

Expansion of vocational and tech
nical faclIUles at state schools. 

Expansion of eduentionni faclU* 
M to meet Increased veteran en

rollment.
Provision by the federal govern

ment .of new cars for veteran arm 
omputeea. under a plan wjilch now 
provides for leg amputees.

It  may take t  week to eonjplet* 
the audit, he sakl. He declined to 
aay whether any lrrt»ularlU« have 
•-jen dUcovered.*

Hereafur, IUum II aald the ac- 
counta win be audited etery three 
months. TTie current audit Ij the 
first In many year*.

MONBAT, JANUAEY 6, 1917

President Urges 
Continuance for 

U.S. Excise Tax
tmu4ne«"rcr"tBotaer'year‘^ '$ l .-  
600,.000,000 In annual wartime 
(ax« OD such consumer Items as 
Uquor. fun  and eoaaietla w u  re- 
-  -Dfaided today by President Tni-

Funeral Held for 
Rupert Minister

RUPERT, J*n. 6 — Puneral ser
vices were held here for Vertu* E 
BUensUne. pastor of the PrtmttlTO 
Baptist church. The body was ship
ped to Carml. 111., for burial.

He was bom Peb. 3 1W3. at Cross, 
vllle. ni.. and came here a year ago 
from Minnesota. He la survived by 
hi* wife. Elder O. E. Orlffln. Tulare. 
CoUf., officiated at the funeral.

Rupert Polio Fund 
Camoaifirn Underway
RUPERT. Jan. 6-The 1M7 annual 

‘•march of dimes" campaign began 
in Ruoert Priday under the direction 
of Exits Rowlands. Ho will be assbt- 
eC by Mrs, John Oarro, county 
chapter chairman: Mrs. D. P. Slavln, 
vice-chairman; Virginia Hawk, sec- 
reUry; Bob Reed, treasurer, and 
Clark Cameron, director at'larse.

The campaign .will close Jan. 30 
and will Include solicitation at the 
theater and business houses.

Tanker Smashes 
CaT-THurts-Mnn

Cliff .Melton. Twin Palls, was 
treated at Twin Palb county gen- 
eml hospital for minor Injuries re
ceived when the tudor sedan he wu 
driving w u  demolished In a col
lision with an oU Unker at 12:10 
a. m. Monday on U. S. hl8hway'30 
two miles east of Twin Palls.

The Collett trucking company 
tanker, driven by teander John

.r is;
,—  ------- --------

w i t h o u t  congressional acUoD. 
these excises will n>ll back automat* 
Ically July-lrOn b^orrfor eaniple. 
the tax will dnjp from »S to M a 
proof Ballon. That mean* from tl.M 
to I l iO  on a ^Ifth of bonded whis
key.

In hU annua] message to congress, 
however. Mr. Truman made no 
reference to the Republican proposal 
to cut Individual income taxes Dy 
roughly M per cent or taiiOjMOjJOO. 
Instead, the President declared an 
Intention to balance the budget and 
make a substantial payment on the 
national debt. '

Shortly alter the President had 
urged contlnuaUon of high excises 
for another year. RepresenUUve 
OToole. D . N. Y , introduced a blU 
to roll back the wartime rates Im̂  
mediately.

Classified
SPECIAL N O n tB S

REGISTER NOW
roB ot;K 

UOHr DECOIUTIUN COUUES 
rou JANUAKY

I Lweoi___ _ ___________lie.»
SINOER 

BEWINO MACHINE CO.
i'koe* ill

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
niACTICAL u, ^  U

boM. (at Uli Iswmuw,

a n  vhlte ta n lu . 8Mn Uat iralalM

^tSS'»g£E. W1

FEK8oV?ALS

H. H. ZIMSIERLI
o( I. 111.,In,

POTATOES
I . I-r.

s H  'S S !

Entire Utah Town 
Offered for Sale

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 6 t,P)_ 
The war assets administration of
fered for sale today one complete 
toft-n.

The community, knoa-n ai Drag- 
crton. Is located about 25 miles 
east of Price, center of Utah's conl- 
produclng region. It w u built dur
ing the war. to house mine workera.

The war assets administration 
said the cwnmunlty consists of CM 
two and three-bedroom frame resi
dences. ft store, church, school, hos- 
pltal-lnflrmary. clinic, playground 
and theater. The streets arc hatxl- 
surfaeed. There are sldewalb. sewer, 

ter and electric power systems 
'Proposals for leasing the prop- 

.. -friy-wjll be coasldered," WAA sa/d. 
"but preference will be given to pro- 
posaU for outright purchase."

Bids will be received by WAA un
til Feb. 14.

SCH OO l^ AND TRAINING

ts : _____________________

liKludlnr.-Wtldlii*. (pitr P4lnlln( sod 
m.ul -«fk. Eur to l«n< now In ,o«r 
Iiimrt tiRir. Cbtixt fnr ■ cuod er > 
■jiô .of o-B. W.-ll thow ,ou M<r. 

brmnch™ of uV bif j '
ApproTwJ. loJ«7 . AoIcCrtlu

;i;T MICAU WITJI UIE.HKU e»rTwlxn 
In<liul7  U lurnlni lo UlUtLL for no- 
HDmlr«i itruiallntO powrri lUllruili, 
truck!. IrKton, rMlorlM. :«n[* fnd •tntli

---- ■T—.'T—rir' »«*■ twiB iiiu.
PUTZIEK B«*t Uoma. ti«od Danii>(*<<r£ 

^W ILL*

_««■- LOT.B A. IUbln.iB.7; 
>VANTKD| iu n lt  iromit i 

tld.fl/ wom*B wil la ih, ,

» lar kill* 
an

n.H lROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS "
i-ei(iian»;kt8 ' ti.u '

LOST AND FOUND

•nd r^ura ra t Tbsaa
•̂rkltv*

■ SITUATIONS WANTED '

< rM»d-sirpar» h

>hll* boldlni pr«. 
hanlcallr Iim-'|s«1 
. Ulllllln I>lnil

LEGAL ADVERTlSEMj:NTS

lUn In Ih* tiU cl

Injury.

Slayer’s Parents 
Ask Name Change
CHtCAGO. Jnn. 0 (/TV-Tho par- 

cnti and brother of William Helrens. 
17. who n year aso bruUlly killed 
and dlsmembcreti slx-ye.ir-old Su- 
Mnnc Dcsnan. today asked the  
circuit c o u r t  for permission to 
chnnge their name.

Tlie change of name petition was 
filed on behalf of George and Mar
garet Heircn.v nnd their eon. Jerald. 
M. It made no mention of young 
Helrens, now servlnR n minimum of 
fil years In the Hllnols security 
haipllal In Menard.

DIVORCE GRANTED - 
SHOSHONE, Jan. fl -  A divorce 
OA granted -Mrs. Nonna Oodby 

Orlggs from James Orlggs by Dis
trict Judge D. H. Sutphen. Custody 
of their daughter was awarded the 
mother. Rais Iladdock was Mrs. 
Orlggs' attorney. Cruelty and deser
tion were charged.

Deidline Set
BOISE. Jan. 6 (/T>-Tomorrow u  

the deadline for applications for 
Jonuary examinations for positions 
with the state employment service.

The Idolio merit system council 
said examinations for various Jobs 
w ou ld  be conducted Jnn, 18 In 
Boise. Cocur d'Alene. Moscow. Lew- 
Iston. Twin Palls, Pocntello. Idaho 
rolls and possibly other clUes.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AI.SOKIViNU and iBUnar m IoiIu . 
Work raaraatMd. TboB* C»U}. A. 
Fn»»rVa.____________________

«inni.
THKUi; .r. mani' or WorW War

II rrcUund with lh« lixal Unllrd Suta < 
Emplormcnl OKIrt. who art amlo«» lo t  \ 
vsrk. Thn* p«upl>, Iwth mrti aod »i>q.
• n. In !>!• main ar. rirrrlnirtd In dxat 
llan of wiifk. llira a »«l»rati ■hrajvrr 
poulblf. I'hon* Tula fallt 1U« for Is.

Nolle. Ij hirtbjr flrtn that I. Rm« J 
-Vllton. harlBt b««n lo lb* ofCKt
of Trra.urtr In T»Ib KiIU Coonlr. Idaho, 

d, 10 applrta ihf Hoard of CounU

lion will W R>k(]« to pit aald Uoin 
.. r»«ulaf oiRiltK iS«fof (olloarlni ih. 

publl(atlOB ef Ult nollrt, aj rr<]ulrK]

NOTICE OF INTBNTION TO APrLY 
KOn APrOINTMEHT 07 DtrUTIM 
Nolk» ii htrtbr il>rn Ihit I. Ilnxla II. 
aj^rn. hailnr Wn la Ih* ol/lt.

.......... ■* ’ "lit* ̂ f>l». Idibo. In.

Uli

NOTICE OK INTENTION TO APPLY 
FOR APrOINTMENT OK DEPtlTTES 
Nolle. 11 htrrbr flrta Uial I. C«. A. 

Chlldi. harlnt b«n lo th* offl<«
• AxMor Ib Twin Kt|(» Counlj, Idabo. 
...«nd la tpplr la Ibt Ueahl of Counl; 

ComraUalonm of Ih* uU Counljr for ihrn 
> and in  lltl<] drputii. In Ih* aaU 
m<l OB* itrpulr molor rthlelt Ilc*n<* 
. Huh!. Idaho. xh|(b itld application 
ma4l* In Ih* a ^  Hoard al a rMU. 

nrnllni ibtrmt following.'Ih* lubll-

FOR A NEW  
BASEMENT

UNUEK T1ir.OLr> HOME. 
COMl'LCTE.

WHITE

BOX BOB TIMES-NEWS
ERKE ESTIMATM

- W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AU V E 

Horses - Mules - Cows
Ulgbest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt FIck-np 

CALL COLLECT
m w i  

PERCY'GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Farragut Enrollment 
Reported Above 700
PARRAOUT. Jan. 0 0?>-Enroll- 

ment for second semester classes at 
Parmgut College and Technical In
stitute already tolal.n more than 700. 
Pwldent Joseph H. Kusner said 
today. •

He said D87 npplicatlans for regis
tration were on flic. Indicating the 
estimated attendance of more Uian 
1.000 would be reached.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AM .

E«n—l^ri* trad* A (Y^evi'mrd'lun 
grad* A SŜ SSUc; amall KrmJ* A 4Ŝ i. 
«IH«J Ur»* irt^a B 4S14.lMic.

CniCACO POULTBT 
CHICAGO, Jan. ( IAI’.U3DA)-LI.* 
DulUT auajf! 10 irucka: l«b pricai ro»l 
!c; Inhora {.«I n>ul*r* IMI«: 
--iW k ; b«ll,r. «-Jl.i old ro-i.r.

CHICAGO PBOnUCE 
ailCACO. Jan. * Cn-UulUr bw UIk!.

n ‘■iVfiJ’cTc'k.**
EnialMdri U.S. nUaa 1 and !

4M«| U.S. *iLraa S and «, lOc U! 
alaadanla 1 aad lUc: U.S. •Un.Iirdi 
•nJ 4. Il<; rirrrnt rrrtlnii Si.it 
«Hnl«a cbrcki

~Xaaho Veterans Uet 
Most of Jobless Pay

BOISE, Jan. C W)-Unemploy- 
aen t benefits paid out by the sUt« 

■ In  10(8 went principally to retetxns 
. Of World war n.

Director Pred Garrett of the un
employment compensation division 
aald 80 per ccnc of all payments 
made were to veterans. Included 
were 11,450,608 to unemployed vet
eran* and »US5J73 self-employed 
veterans. The total paid wns M,479.- 
875, largest In the division's history.

DAN rRANClSCO 
« rHANCI.SCO. J*n. « lUPI-Calll* 
!ih*.<lacli m»llr tie U> tl.OO Mthrr.

-r»«ttF0llf-|Uw-a0irji;-------^

l»M’ a'n<l'll»'5o’''K 
»inf« SJO. IndudM IJ lf*drr pTil. 
rtntr :se and Tie hl<)i*r. I'atliKN Uu

ShfTp 7M.'Nothli* «a1«l .arlr, 1 
.n* (Uont. UkUuri to cuod *wn j

Catllf a ■iMdri
......... iio.o«.::.«. ........ . ..
JU.OO.U.M: mrdlutn lo food h»l 

llli».:9.00: nRllum to (nod eo<ri SIi 
'T.09: cuior lo rommon lie.Sft.tS.S4; . 
fr. u.'.o.io.u: I 1S.OO.H.M. Ci

;S‘te .:S-  "" "■  "  '*
llotf *alabl< COO; tl**<Ir to S«« lo<

Somaliland has been known from 
ancient times as reglo aromatiea be
cause of the large number of aro
matic plants found tliere.

Twin Falls'Markets
- . UVESTOC*

W  tw *itr-tn “  |1?

—lit to 11140 
ta lit 

- lit  M 11(10
______||U«
-til U llli«

Colof*d breltera, frr*™. n 
LrthotB rovli. BBd«r i Ite. 
Latben fowl*. or*r 4 Iba. _ 
Co;er*4 r»h . « ao4 er«r _ 
«Ul» _ ______________

(Om im\m twM)

OTHU URAINI 
iBultr •»< «ai* markai riaftaalM ....

“  * -*-1 «*taand. K» Balfraltr ta 
— M-Mv;wr-I0*-I* IS*

No I tni»-U  laa. 
(Ob* 4Ml«r «<M>t«j| 

ZCC8

• rOTATOM

ina=i5i5r“

(Ob* dalkr «aolad)
_  Ko rooL

He lit  .
t*l»* XX " J,

PubUc SALE!
I will sell the folIowinR dcscrlbcd property nt my farm 
(known as (he South Side Dairy) locnied nt the south-‘ 
cast edge of FILER onlii-way 30, on ^

Thursday, Jatf: 9th
Starling 12:30 Lunch on Grounds

MACHINERY
Blower attachment for hay eheppcr; I  n&lt 8urt« milker U not 
sold before sale; 2 hone trailer; dump rake; International bnek 
rake: rubber tired, wafon: wsjon and ratk; borte beet puller; Case 
hor»e beet and bean enlUrator: Ollref beet and ben plaatefi LcU 
hay chopper: new Idea maaare spreader; 2 section w(kh1 harrow;

'7 * '." ; r * *  lileDeerin, beet and bean pUnter.
jBst onl; 2 John Deere traeton. model II; Undem disc. I  fwrt cut; 
- hanr-on p lo « , IS Inch; boek rakt for 11 tractor; hydrasUo lifts 
faetorr made bean eatter; 7 foot MeDetrinf jnower and hitch to 
fit any H n « re  traetor; Case side rake;'SL M. bean and beet enlU- 
tator; tooU rood as new; 7 feot DeeHnc hone disc, coed one; steel 
« ''!«> •• . Brand new (never been in the
field) MfDeerin* 7 foot heavy doty tractor disc .McDeerlni' ifi hole 
train drill and McDeeriitr W  t  way fraclor plow.

LIVESTOCK
Good pair of farm Tasres; pinlo saddle hone and saddle: pair •  

« “ »• 3W0 lbs.) IH  aeU of har-
oeas and 3 coUan, all r>od.

' HOUSEHOLD-GOODS
Enamel ranre'cook store; ceil heater; dlolnr room 
cleaner; kitchen Ubie and 4 ehalra.

300J)flIc3.ofJiiiyia)thetnrUclcs.li

H e r b  is good news for America’s 

feeders of poultry and livestock t* 

Lorro Feeds bear oncc more the 

trademark "Farnt'tcsted'’ Y:s, Larfo 

' "Farm'tested" Feeds arc back . . .  

and they arc better than ever before.

TAey'ra b ack  because bountiful crops 

and the removal of wf^rtime restric* 

tions have made ingredient supplies 

more plentiful. General Mills again 

can obtain the materials necessary to 

make fofi formula feeds.

war, as before and since, research 

.has never stopped at Larro Research 
Farm. Today, therefore, General Mills 

gives you the full benefit of this work 

. i . provides you with better feeds 
than ever.

Even in wartime, Larro heeds were 

Snade to the highest possible stand*, 

ards -of quality . .  rbut today, Larro 

"Farm-tested" F^ds are still better 
. . .  the finest in our history. For 
profit over feed Qost. . .  see your 

Larro dealer. . .  buy Larro Feeds

TERMS: CASH

W . F. EsUnger

Jhvy"f btftfer because oil diuing the

SEE YOUR LARRO DEALER
W. 3. Bonenbeek, Asctlenecr W. D. WUenua. CJok
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Court Ruling 
• Held Boon to 
: New Farmers
BOISR JuL »-A recent declsiOQ 

'^ tS e T m u G r - r w r  -

Twin Falls Radi6 Schedules

~ K L K
(IMO KItOCYCLES)

court uphoMtnf Uw-M-ciJled 'tnu* 
ipecuUUon" prortiioai of burwu of 
iteUm«Uon contracu w u  hftUed 
her* t«Uy br offlcliU of the north- 
vcet rtvl<»4l ofttee of the burnu a< 
«  real help for new IrrigaUoa f»nn»

Accortlnj to B. J. Wewell. rtjlon*! 
' itor, me court heW that provl.

____1 of the eontrtct brtwetn the
burtftu »nd the EltUUs lrrU«Uon 
dbtilct vere TtUld and enlorcnble 

the first major test of such 
within lh« BtAt« of Wuh'

I:(l 'Cbtaploii RsU C4 
l;M •DttUir't Ttik 
HM ♦Th. r.t Man 

IrtO Eitls«l»lr Votirt

ProrUlons of many bureau 
(ncta i«<]ulre that If Uiy land In a 
district Is sold above the appraised 

- do'land value plus Ihe value of Im- 
proremenu, one-halt of the differ- 
■■enco between the sale price and the 
appraised price must bo paid Into the 
district. This amount U held bjr th# 
district as a credit asalnsl the con- 
itrueUon charges on the land so sold.

Newell said that the Wiuhlngton 
decision would be of Interest to pro- 
iptcUve wat«- users under the 
American Palls reservoir district No. 
a in Idaho: ThU project has similar 
contract prorlslons.

Bureau contracls seek to prevent 
■peculation on new Irrlsatlon proj
ects t« enable the new farmer to 
develop his fann without belns un
duly burdened with heavy paj-ments 
<ta the purchase price of the place. 
Construction cost obligations for Ir
rigation works are repayable to the 
(ovemment, usually over a period oi 
40 year*. If new farmer* are forced 
t« pay too high a pdce for the land, 
tbelr chances of being su(!ceasful and 
being able to repay cost of the Irriga
tion works, which give the land lU 
tncreaaed value, will be lessened, bu> 
nau officials said.

U U the bureau's position that any 
lnat**ed value to the land brought 
■boat by ooMtruotlon ot Irrigation 
TfotJa^hlXully belongrto the farm
er wbo develops the land and takes 

hlmseU the repayment obllga-

Coat Rip Brines 
Arrest for Theft

OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 8 (UJO-Elbert 
Pearson, IB, was In Jail today wish
ing his wife had taken Ume to 
mend his overcoat 

Pearson and his wife, the fonner 
XlUabetb Campbell, 18, Rock Island, 
2U, took a purse from the Kat of

« W&>»orkj 
TUEBOAT 

0 ijgltlni
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Production o f 
Beef May Set 
Records Soon rablUhW dsll; >ad 8bb«j -
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Q.-9-^a)ra_-
Beef production In-coming months 
may set a recort, the agriculture 
departhTent said today. And house
wives may expectlprlcea to come 
down.
—Pork^how4»v»r,—ttUl— b»—fairly- 
-scarce until October and prices will 
stay high.

Veal will be more plentiful and 
cheaper. Lamb will be. scarcer and 
hlgherr 

Cattle slaughter between now 
July 1 “may set a new hlgh.“ tlic 
department said In a review of the 
llvdstock and meat situation. Prices 
would remain Iilgh only If 
sumers contlnub to clamor for beef 
wlien they could put some of their 
spending money in to  long-scarce 
consumer goods. Asrleulture experts 
think tills Is unlikely and that a 
price drop Is llktly,

Beef production for Uie entire 
year probably will equal records for 
the past 33 yean. ,

By fall, the pork supply should 
3lek up, according to tlie agricul
ture deportment since the com price 
will encourage .larger production 
than tosti fall.

u  Bsfnan^r^m

i . S ' A ' i i . ' S . y M  ,TTiV"’“-

BY MAIt^PAYABLE tV ADVANCE 
OaUUf auu  *t l<UlM

n/ Ui> bwdUi-------------- 1 1.0

nolkM roqgind br Uw er br c
..... • • JarUdlrtlon t- pub:i>M Irpubiuhta «nklr.

Th»rNi»» Uau* of 
■' .............. I.C.A. l» J  M

4.]»> SMton Low.ot Id

*• >-u A VV*..
»» UuUX aift.e, U«B rranckto. C

j vere rt'dlng to Omaha and Pearson 
1 ituffed ths money tn the lining of 

his coat.
, When police, following a trail of 

110 biUa on the depot floor, arrested 
him, Pearson blushlngly admitted 
he hadn't noticed the coat lining 
iram't sewed at the bottom.

Trite

Hop Taken in 
Helicopter in 

Spite of Fog
By IlA l, BOYLE 

SOMEWHERE OVEH DIUDOE- 
PORT, Conn., Jan. 8 W>-nere I 
am 150 feet up In a helicopter in 
a cottony fog with nothing between 
me and the snowbound Connecticut 
landscape except a cold wind and 
the law or gravity.

And if congress want* to repeal 
that law right now, I don’t know 
ot a better way lor the people's rep- 
resenUtlvea to earn their money.

What bothers me is that I ain’t 
going'nowhere—Just sitting here In 
midair with a couple of kids on Ice 
skates down below on a frozen pond 
yavlng "hello."

Near to Humming Bird 

“It's the nearest thing yet to a 
...................... says my pilot, Jim-

- DENVER, Jan. t  OlA—Homer H 
Thomas, 68, motion picture projec' 
tlo&lst, died shorUy after going or 
duty at a Denver theater yesterday 

The feature he was showing was 
•nobody Llrei Forever."

NAVY MAN BETVRNS 
JEROME; Jan. &-S l/c Donald 

Van Patten, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eomtr Van Patten, has reported 
back to his ship, the DSS Boxer, 

.J„«Ittr.apoidln£ the hoUd«'a tcrc ...
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ANOrnBR 8UHM0NB
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_ ENTII JUDICIAL DISTHU. . .  
...E HTATB Of IDAHO IN AND fOR 
•niE COUKTT or TWIN rALLS. 
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates 

j a n U a r y  7
T. G. Mlncla 

Adnrtlseineot Jan. 5th 
Bepkta* *JJir=M^ocUenetn

JANUARY 7 
Lea Boxien 

AdrerUsemest Jan. 5 
w. J . n*n««Wfh. a»hi.»««t

JANUARY 0
W. F. EaUarer 

Adrertlscaenl Jan. 1-t 
W .J n*tl»«Wrk. A.tll.a .«

JANUARY 0
F. E. WaH *  H . E  Deahl 
AdmtlsemeDt Jan. 7-8 
OacarJUaas. j U e U e s t c t

, . JANUARY’ 10
: W. L  McLey 

Admtlsenent Jan. «-9 
W. J. flaltiWdi. A ftbnetr

JA NU ARY  14 

A d r a r S e ^ a o .  U

my Vlner, 38, who also admits that 
a humming bird Is the nearest the 
ornithological world and the Audu
bon society have ever come to the 
hovering flight of the helicopter.

How did I come to be up here 
holding my breath at old rt.ar 
Newton's gravity legislation? Ten 
minutes ago 1 had never even seen 
a helicopter. Now look at me.

The ground swam away, and at 
first I  looked straight down and 
kind of missed the sight of plane 
wings. But then I  be)ian to put my 
faith in those rw'olvlng rotors and 
got a Queer feeling ot power—half 
blrdllke, half godlike.

Jimmy Jiggles the control stick 
and we begin gliding smoothly 
along the border of Long Island 
sound, outdistancing the motor cars 
below as IT they were beeUes wading 
through syrup. We soar out over the 
water, dip and wheel, circle a tall 
chimney stack. Glide like a gull.

Goes AU Directions 

Jimmy begins to feel the exuber- 
nee of his Russian ancestors, ite 

docs some more acrobatics witli tlie 
stock and we slide through the air to 
port like a lett-lrgged crab late to a 
date. He swings it the other way and 
we slilft over to starboard. Tlien 
he makes It float backward, smooth 
u  a rowing shell.
. Dp and down, backward, forward, 
ildeways. Jimmy is making hL< 8- 
>1 do everything except alng "Mam
my." Now the ground Is coming up 
»galn. Hello, ConnecUeut. Jimmy 
sets her down Into the snow with
out Jar as tenderly as a motlier 
putting her first-born Into lu 
blankets.

2 Planes Crash 
In Heavy Snow

NEW YORK. Jan.-fl (UJO— Two 
transport planes crashed In a snow
storm that blotted out airports along 
the east coast last night, killing 
three persons and Injurlnn 33 others, 
including Wlllle Pep. world feather
weight boxing champion.

The crashes occurred within a few 
minutes of each other.

'The Utree persons killed w 
aboard a twln-enRlned DC-3 of the 
...............  Air Transport Service
which crashed In t ^  woods 
Carmel, N. J., about 8:M p, m. while 
attempting an emergency landing at 
the MUlvllle alrporU Twenty per
sons were Injured.

The other crash occurred less 
than an hour later when a DC-3 ot 
American Airline# crash-landed 
near Jones beach on Long Island. 
The pilot und co-pllot were Injured 
sllghUy but noiie of the 14 other 
persons aboard was hurt.

MARRIED BY JUDGE 
HAILEY, Jan, B-Marrled by Pro

bate Judge George A. McLeod here 
recently «-ere Jean Brooks and John 
Evans, both of Ketchum, who were 
attended by Mr.. and Mr«. MlUon 
Owens, and Dorjs M. Abbott and 
Donald T. Hie, both of Bellevue, who 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo A. Raw.

VISITS CnA.SDMOTIIEa 
JEROME. Jan. 6-Martell Und* 

say. Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Undsny, Palo, Colombla,'South 
Amerlon, visited at the home of his 
grandmotlier, Mrs. Leona Bo’tt, Je
rome. He arrived In Uie SUtea last 
fall to attend school and resides 
with rclntlvts at Kamlah.

DAUGHTER BORN 
GLENN8 FERRY, Jan. C-Mr, and 

Mrs. Raymond Whitt are parents 
ot a daughter bom at St. Luke’s 
hoepltal. Boise, Dec: 29.

R E A D  T I M E 8 - N E \ V 8  W A N T  A D 3 .

Hagerman Group to 
Air Teacher Problem
HAOBIUIAN. Prtart.

Hagerman superiotendent of acUools, 
will outline propoeed teecber welfare 

leglslatlon.it a  meeting-of. the Pax- 
ent-T'eacher assoclaUon Jan. J7, it 
wu announced at a p. T. A. meeting 
last week. ,

All parents and teachers are urged 
to attend the meeting and discuss 
prorUlons of the Peab^y educatlon-

NEW BVSnrESS 

JEROME, Jan. e-A aev bmloeu 
known as the Magic Valley Hople- 
ment conpany has been esUbUshed 
by.Pred fitumpf la  th* formcf SeU 
buUdtof, 301 Wert avenue A. Hie

business will be a r
the nrd-Fer«csan Tractor and Ma- 
chlnetj company.

"COtP
G o r y o u  AIISWFFBD OF ?

AgePolicyPays 
up to $100 a Month!
Needed Protection. Ages 65 U U, 

Coits Only 1 Cent a Day

The Postal life  & Casualty In
surance Company,’ SOtO Poatal Life 
Building, Kansas City 3. Mo., has a 
new accident policy for men and 
women of ages CS to S3.

It pays up to UOO if killed, up to 
1100 a month for disability, new 
surgical bencflta, up to $100 a month 
for hospital care and other benefits 
that so many older people have 
ranted.
And the cost Is only 1 cent a day, 

t3.U a fearl
Postal- p.iys claims promptly; 

more than oue-quarter mlUlon peo
ple, have bought PosUI policies. 
This special policy for older people 
Is proving especially attraeUve. No 
medical ezamlnuUon — no agents 
will call.

SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just 
write us your name, address and 
age—the name, addrcM and rela
tionship of your beneficiary—and 
we will send a policy for 10 days’ 
PpEE INSPECTION. No obllga- 
Uon. Write today. Adv, - |

MENTHOLATUM
When that nasty old “Cold Baff" 
clogs up your noatrils, baa you gasp- 

. ing for brestb—quick, Meotbola- 
tuml Just apread in nostrils. In 
stantly itstartstolessencongcation. 
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri
tated nasal membranes. Soon you 
can .b-r.«-B-t-b-cI Don’.t let the 
“Cold Dug" ]ce«p a strangle hold on 
yo\u- breathing—get Menthotatum.

USED FOR  O V E R  3 0  YEA RS  1 0  C O M F O R T  C O ID S I

for FOOD IM FORTY-StVEN
You’ll get more for your money at SAFEWKI

LICENSED TO WED 
JEROME. Jon. « — Marriage 11. 

censes were obtained here by J. L. 
Coffman. Jerome, and Phyllis Bai
ley, Wendell; E  P. Martin, Jerome, 
and Laura Lee lUgjlnbotliam, Wen
dell.

IN JOINT OPERATION 
GLENNS FERRY. Jan. O-Rey- 

nolds D. Carpenter, USN. son of Mr. 
and M n. L. I. Carpenter, participat
ed In "Operation Duck." Joint army 
and navy amphibious training exer
cise held off souUjem California 
recently. He Li serving aboard the 
heavy crtilser, US3 Columbia. I

DO TMII TO tIU IVI OttTMH

Rub throat, chest and back 
thoroughly with comforUng 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. It  
starts to work insUmltu , . .  
and It keeps up its One sooth
ing acUon for houia to relievo 
distress even % i i n / e  
icWlffifou sleep. V v S o R «

V ___________ >

^ e n  you consider that nearly 1100 mlals will be prepared fn your kitchen next year, 
buying food lor the family takes on new impoVtancc. Even a small saving of each 
day’s purchases can add up to worthwhile amount*. Your Safeway offers you an 
opportunity to make the kind of regular savings that will do wortders for your bank 

.  account. And you’ll enjoy tho finest in foods—guaranteed to please. Just a 30-day 
’ test at Safeway will prove you’re on the right track..Buy ail your food at Safeway 

and Bcc how you save.

GRAPEFRUIT 17c . „ 98c
P R U N E -P L U M S s ’ .. 27c. „.. $1.59
B L U E B E R R IE S -i« . . 46c. $1.35
COCKTAIL"' 39c $1.15
PEACHES 28c . „ $ 1.65
PEACHES 29c. . .  85c
APRICOTS 29e..„,.„$1.70
PEARS 41c. . . $1.27

A lw qy i'.T rov tl V ia

TRAILWAVS

Noilliwest''®"’ *

CHEESE
DUTCH MILL

KRAFT'S

$1.19

$ 1 .1 0

MILD TRIPS
tK 55c

KRAFT'SOliva I’Imenta apraad i n*. Jar ......... 20c

BLUEHILL
'JH Oja, 20c

fnrna . . .  11cV.UI.Ud-------------

Pickles S-VSl: 23c
. J> , ._________ ;___________ 8 7 <

Hot Sauce

l i e d  H i l l t o p  Q u a l l t r "ivc
Cliili S a u c e 2 3 c  
Beverly Sasv""!!.!!. 34c

Catsup

8c i 
9 3 f ;

14c i
„  , —:-------79e I
bnack “ ■ 'ffS. 44c j
■ c .» . ............. ..........................S 1 .2 9  :

Spag lie t li.il ; :: !; i5 2 ^ '? „ :

fM  PRODua m m ry^sm n

Corn D*1 Uili NlbUO

i, Peas 

}  Peas ?:

iiiBtiw.r, nundfd

Utah FitrorUe. I.ai

- m n m
' BaroMBrowa 

AdmUseneat /an. IM S  ■ 
. OMar XISM, AadJMW

6«ttU tiac Ic ... 
r«Ux and eniey 
smooth s a ilinv  
the TRA1LWAY8 
way. fo r faat, sat* 
travsl to all points b f  
tw»*n h«r« and Port« 
Und er b*tsv«#'n her* and 
Balt Lake and p o ln ti 
East and South.-always 

go TRAILWAYSI

COMFORTABLY 

41DICEY 

SAFEY

EASTBOUKD DAILY 

fl;30 am 9:03 pm .10:00 pn
WE.STBOCND DAILY '

, 3:40 am ‘7.00 am 3:10 pm 10:« i 
•Local to Boise and Welser

TRAILWAVS«
‘ The Tnien4i*f jCinê

Twin Fans Depot Perrmc Hotcl Telephone 2240

BeansJ

16c
95C

16c 
' ' I 1 . 8 S  

16c 
"  93<

15c
“  894  

. 16c 
" 93e

Dinette Mlz«d VasoUbUa 18c
536

19c
sst
16c
4 7 t

D ftfa ln a F  UeOrath. 8<rret . 29C 
r o t a t o e s  I>OU{0«« _ J ' i  e»n

Birloln. Ten<l«r, Full of t

Spinacli

Sauerlcraul__ In., j.i „

Pumpliin.
18c
sze

m  MCATS m fORTy-sem )

O R A N G E S
niOOUCB riUCBS sviukct to UAILV XADKKT CUAKCCI 

Sunklat, Swrft Julcr Narali. Lars* Sli>

Whit* .......

Fancy Waihlnclon. lira Drllcloua

fn<ln, Juler Saedlea*

> VKsmln Pfult

Frelh. Criap, SIrlnRira

G R A P E F R U IT
APPLES 

AVOCADOS 

CELERY 

YAMS “-i"-'

POTATOES
U .  a  . S o .  :  n u a a e t a .  S S  P o u n d  S a K — 9 8 «  S .  N o .  1  r t u a i c t a .  ( »  P o u n d  D a g

COCOANUTS P r a a h  I l o n d u r i a .  U e J l u m  S l i a  1 7 C

CARROTS  ̂ ‘‘ 6c
CABBAGE 0 .  &  N o .  L  O l i p  S o l i d  O m n  5c

1 Famooa Jl«ulh»ni Bari-e

i ; .  a  N o ,  1 .  < . U  o i .  r a k a r  I t u a a a t a

8c

6c

13c
35c
10c
10c
3Mc
■ 5 « 9 '

S T E A K S  
S A  U S A G  t
PORK CHOPS 

BACON "  U l l d  S w « t  F t a v e r ,  t l r  I ' I <

59c i 
45c I

. 59c I 

, 63r| 

..: 43c I 

. 58c I 

. 39c i 

41c I
BOILING MEAT, Lean Beef .... ........)b. 35c i

SANDWICH MEATS 

VEAL STEAKS 

GROUND BEEF “  

FRANKFURTERS Preah Dellcloui FlaTor

NewLowPnce Vahes
SYRUP, Imitallon 
Mnpic, qU jars 0 ^ ^  

BISQUICK 9 Q p
20 or. pks................

IIGN EV  $ 9  QQ
10 1b. p a i l...........

-G A R B A G E  (P I  QQ 
CANS, Ige. size 

FRENCH DRES- -|

SING, 8 o e .^ .----

V8-C0CKTAIL 

46 o z .__________ .34«
you G£T MOR£ FOR youR M o m  AT S A F E W A Y

' i 'm  auro you won't mltid waltln*. They say 
, it  just Ufces a Jiffy to shop « t  Safeway.^’

1 :


